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I. mBsnoATEais
As far «s th« present economleal situation of the famers and the
farming units in China are oonoemod^ the tifo-anii&aX plo« equipped iiitli
chiUed bottoB is regarded as the most adaptable In^ilflBeat in Rortb
China and in sane plMea in 9oatii China. The san^y Xoam and siXty loan
in Koxth China, mostly with granular and lumper structure, will cause no
aeoorlni^ trouble with the ehilled bottoa* A ^^enoral view of Chinese
tsr^xiSf Incloding' orops^ soils and nox^ stii^aals, is of value to the
study. Because of different kinds of crops and aoila in different
regions in China, it is haitl to design a ^Lon to suit all ecffiditlons.
For practical purposes the plow desi£ped is cf^ifiaed in its
to North China.
A* Tlie Crops and SoUa in China
The oaln crops raised in &sim are rioe» i»heat «id cottc»iy althou^
«iher eropa as kaoliang(a kind of sori^ua), com, lalUet, soybean, ba3>-
ley, tobaeco, otc. are produced to soina extent. Annually, two croppincs
are made in HorUt China and two or three cropping in South China.
Geographically, a natural boundary line of Tsingling Mountains aid Hw&i
Eiver divides the land of China into two regions} the iA«at rs^^lon of
!Sorth C^iina and the riee ration of South Qtina. Th« pereetsfta^ of th#
•rop area oceupiad ly various erop«^ are shmm in •ftOOs 1.
^ck, Joim Lossinfr. Land utilisation in China, Chicafio. The
University of Chicago Press. 1937, p, 2II.
2Tabl» 1
Percentage of the Chincae Crop Area
Occupied \s^ Vax^ua Crops-''
Crops China j^eat region lllce re(^n
1 i i
Hies 32.3 1.3 ^*2
Wheat 29«2 1.0.2 17.7
mnjA 10*9 19A 1.6
Com 9.6 13.3 5.5
Kaoliang 9.0 U.9 2.5
Soybean S.1 9.2 6*9
Barley 7*6 3.9 U.7
Cottcm 6*5 7.7 5.1
3«e«t Potato 5A 3a 7.3
ln7«siic^tIon•
^ S<vth OnSiXUk the ccrver otusslsis of t2» loose ealdtxa soils, s
kind ef loess^ inelndlng the sXi^'^tly leached and the urlXeae^fed sqIXs,
and has been cultitrated for isore than t«o thousand years* ?he^ are
chiiracterlzed ^th calcdua earbonate and oth«r aSkall elements^ hi^cr
pi! Tal^ (7*3 to 8*5} aad less huoisis.^ l^re tbm $0 percent of ths soil
particles are ssiad (0*05 to 2 an*} and attoot half of it is fine sand
(0*05 to OA m*), giving good eepHlar^ eas^lty and vater tnldizig
^'ang, Dsheng. aeitrage aur pH-Bestiiaaung llordchinesia^er
I^sboden, 3oil Bulletin. Vol. X« So« 3« Peipinf';;, T!ie OeoXo^cal
Survey of China* 1931. pp* 1-17.
3T!w -mak ali<aXine scdls favor the growth of idioat m&
iotolLeng, And doror plcntlT^ tc turn the aXicallnc eXestents xjss^msr has boon
pTflEetlsad fcgr tho famers In the laaet Xxraci.
In dsina the cover consists of the acid solLs^ the ocxteratflGiy to
stzoag leached aoila* Tbo land is laoxs^^lncmB aad rolling except tliB
Xamt tac^sa ?^lXasr and vidnltlas nonncS tho lalcsa* tbo narvov oouBbig
road, aharpilp corwd^ Is not sm av^LLalble fbr vahldae and tvactmu
Terraess how boan an oiitstandl}^ «i^>eelflll9' in Saechmn*
SlROichov and XUnnazi* Bettor cnlnfil plcwo are urgently Ddoded« B:>st of
the soUs in rlco fields are yt&r^r sticky and are plowed iThethor und^
isoist conditions or under flooded condltl^xis. T!io s»<^anisaticHi of fsa*n
prodiictiOQ fSGp be carded out alocOy and can be made only throa^ the
m^c^sent of snxtll size fans oa^xlnes^.
In ncrt)ieastom China or Uandmrle the soil is a kind of sllty clay*
black in ccOor and rvrj fertile for seybocm, kai^Llang and asrlng ii^m&
p3rodi30tloa* th» tractor farsdng idll be hopafol in the future*
IX» to aboai SO peremA of popiOdbioa in China engaging in fansdng*
of tf» fSeld la very seasH tlirou^ioiit the v^iole econtzy* llha
fl^reraoB area per pattseO. ia very lar^ tWBtm ifas rc^xxrted 2.05 aores^ fbr
itftlch aninal ploas play an isixrtaht rols in Q2ina«
JaE3S8« Googri^phy of ^e soils of Oiina« Kanking»
Iba BaMmal Geologloal Survey of CMna* 1939* flU 115-^«
%h8)r» (Siarles F« Ihs soils of a prelli^Lnsry field staiSy*
Beis^ngy The GeoloGlcal Survey of (Mna* Soil BoIIotin* !•
Ho. !• 1930. pp. l-3f?.
^Sodc. es>. eit.p p. 200.
4B« Tim ArdUaali Oatd in China
wn^ an^maii ufisd in ill Chijifl flora boroo^ ottttlA
(yeXlon oom)^ and veter buffaXo* In Horth Cliina borse^ mle ftnd
^eXlow co« fir© ^*3r<ioiiLy us«d. Th« buffalo ar^ yeHoa cow are tlw only
«ork anij^&ls ?<oIl in tho flooded padd^^ rioXds in Soicth China
(Ta^l® 2)^,
Tabla 2
fh» Paromtaga of %9Vi^ Aniawla Haad in Oiim
ftniiaala China ?Jheat region Hl<^ region
I & &
Horee 7-0 U.0 4.0
l^lula 8.0 17.0 1.0
Telloa Ccnv 43.0 ^•0 37.0
Water Boffalo 24.0
Donio^ 23.0 47.0 4.0
Th« donkey la inoatly v&ed for Indoor nork^ as tomlGg aiU« cotton
gin, ete*^ and not fwr the field «ork« In plofRln^, Uie inater buffalo
tvalks ver:^ slcwly in the flooded field so that it can produce aore draft
than the horsa« It aaff be poeaible for the horse and mLe to substittSte
for the boff^ if tha paddy fiald ia i^aed bafora baing floc^ad* TabU 3
p. 2ti6m
5tthon the mi^t, ete. ot mtk aniaals used 5b ChiaeM
table 3
The uelglrt, Draft, eie. of \^xk Aniaala








































Tellow Cow 22 900 1.5 125 3Dth riee and
iriieat region
'Sbm eapaslt^ of the average horse in C«S«A. ia eatS^iated 3/4 H»P#
for eii^t hsura nork per diqr* For Isaa vosic hours it nay peodim Q»8
B«P» thsaeroaa authorltlea unite in pi;^ting the woi^ixig draft or pulling
power of a Israe at mo-t«^h hia wei^ vorkixig at a rate of 2*5
jaiXea per hoiir eontiiuio^sly for ten hours pdr digr* If the hours of eoxk
be shortened totiard a linlt' of five hours per day, the <Sr6ft of a ^^rse
^levine, OscDir C« i^otee on farm anlc^aXs and anifiial isdustriea ia
China* Bui. No* 23* Canton Christian College. 1919*
^auly The horses for nLiUt&ry servioe in northwestern
China. B. S. Theaia In Chinese. Unpublished. 1%0.
%111Bj L« and Kuinelyj E. A. PoiMtr and the plow. Garden
City, II. Y. Ooobleday^ Pa^ & Co. 19U« p. 65*
6at ftngr tlae la abotifc one*-half his ard can be coMarbed onl^ for a
•hort tij&o without Injury. Ho^iever^ there are numerous inatafieea to
ahov that for ui Inatant a horae fnay actually e?cert a aomentary pull £9Dre
than hla vieight*
In D.S.A* under average eonditiona 150 poiaida la regarded aa the
pulling povnr of the average horae is phoydsigg uhloh firoa 1200
to 1500 po«skto« In ecoparlaoay the Ghineaa horae mA nole^ iddeh ar«
aoaXlar in sIm and Xi^t«r in «el^i» «1II develop leaa power for plo»*
ingm One hundred tmnty poimda for the horae and 100 pounds for the aola
are eatloated as the average values for ploidii^*
C« The SljdLating Chinese Plovi and the PXoialng Vork
The Chinese Conventlonol riowa
The Chinese conventional plows have not been oueh changed or im
proved in the Xeng hiatory since they were invented and eaiae Into use
abottt 1500 B« C. preaantj the aaall ma, one-half to two acres, of
jCanaing unit in Borth China is plomd by a simple plort drawn by a sln^e
animaly either horse^ jsile or yello^n oow« The typical plow show, in
TXs» 1 ia hoeae-iaade and used about throughout the whole of China*^
Tlie plow is ciinstructed of t«ood» Only the share and the jaoldboerd
are of cast iron* It consists of two distinct partsi the body ffM the
down-curved beaw> At one «nd of t}w beaja ia inaert«d a wooden pAw qb
«hld2 swings the i^ppletree* The other end of the otherwise round















































































































































dbean la squared to fit looaely Into a rec-tanfular slot in Uie ain^la
handle of the plo«« Tho body of Uie plon con&iata of e wooden horlssontal
base pointed at front csid to fit into a socket at the tip of the share*
The sin^^e ^landle, and a iiood«i upvi^it guideboard are fixsQ^ laortlaed
Into the bare of the idIoyi* The oain handle received a wooden aide ptg
hmsdJM, izsMTtad borlaontaXXy^ lAileb aarrea to lift 19 the plcii lAm
twiing to out a freah fuxvov* The giiidrt)oevd h&Xda the ooldboard 1q
pXii0e« Firat^ a wooden mwsJa or aleere, iriUt a aXot in the Riddle^ la
puahed doan over tlie guideboerd^ then the loop*ahai^ east iron pro-
Jeetiou of the moldlioard ia pushed do»n t^iereupon, and on top of this
another perforate vooden 1;d^k or sleeve* Tlie latter sleeve is held
in place and pressed dcMn upon tim f>ioldboard loop b;-' a ^^^ooden ived^
driven into a hole in the guideboard* 7^ ii^ldboard can be raised or
Xomred fagr putting a thlckor or thinner wooden aleeve under ita loop*
aoekat of the oist iron ahara^ as laantloned abo^y ia pushed ov«r tha
foxvard end of the horixontal mo^m base of the plow under the mold-
board. The nlde tapper ^ of the share reeta Sn a alot cut «ert>aa the
vooden baae^ and is held Uiere flisaXy a nedge.
The ^Idboaz^i^ as ahoim in Fig* Z, is 10 inches lon^ and V-3/6
inches vdde at ita tiideet part* The loop cast iron on tiie jaoldbnerd la
9 inciies long and 2-1/2 inches wide. The pointed share ia 11 inclicsa
long and tlio wld9 end, 7 inches aeroas* doth raoldboard and ahare ara of
east iron* The; oanoot be sharpened and near o«4 in i^ont coe yaat^
ahara eoats abotA JO eenta a pieee*
Tha i^^r part of the guideboard paaaea throu^^ a alot la the pIo»-






Fig. 2. Share and Lbldboard of Chinese Conventional Plow
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SbV tolda th» guideboard la plaoe, liftins or depresaing It, smi alth It
the nhgTff baaa^ thoa detensiiiing tha d^th of XUrrovi to be cut
tba TIda aUte or iMQr !• a UtUa top-board, 6 imbea long and
3/8 tblek, aad haa Sta top flukvgln eut like atepa* rsbara ara thm
«r tSiteao atapa« anabUag tha fasxaBr to aat tha i^cAioard aadl with it
iba base of tha plt^ at three different hel^hta, raaiaXt in varjlng
depths of the furrow to be The slide once aet to of tha
atapSj la hiSd there ncx>den pins stuck Into 1k>169 in tha slide on
«a^ side of the guldaboard, penetrating Into a slot Ic the g^ldeboord*
Batsattci the bottoa of this locking slide and the beaQ, there are two
roda he(Ld together bgr etrlnga on thair reapaatlve enda, tkssM oa*
htmaing tim gaiaaboard* Ttw latter aontrlvswa la eolj a aakatiilft, and
not eaaentlal} It aervM as a kind of extra wa»har to raiaa tha taaaa of
tha plow hl^f^ier than the hl^eat st^ of tha looking i^ida will ralaa lt«
The effect of this thUX be shallow ploidng, Jaore ao than tha orlgli^
eonstruetiofl wotild allov*
The traeaa are attaoiied to tha whippletree at^ thair ends to the
woodtti j^9)Qe, ?he ^ke is put vposi the htsap of the yeHovi oow or buffalo^
asw eha3^ftet«rlaad with a flas^l^ protubcsrcnoe between the ahoxildar*
^ IMQstiiasSsaSB
im ^bown in Fig* 1, tha shliipletrae ia low cnoog^ to the grenid m
the f^owin^ depUi is very ^all« Aett^Uy, the depth of winter
{>lowlng averwgaa 5 Inches and spring plxmlac, 3 laches. The share, tri«-
angle-chapod, cufca a furrow of triangular or trapesoidsl csross^-aaetion
with a width of 4 to 5 inches, whleh is dependent npoa tha pXosing
ud<ipth« There la a araalX H4ge left betneen t«o furrons* This requires
sore bsavcmiiiQ (Pig* 3)« The abrupt in surface eorve from the
sbaxv to tim laoXdboazd oouseB ouch loss of pooer in ttimiiig the furro«
•liee and puXYerising the soiX* Ths ^lindzlcel surf&ee has poor tum-
ii!^ ood poXxerisiag effect. Beeaoae the aoldbood ia flomntrieaX co
both oiMOg the aoil en it aaor gs to either aide} anl f<u^ txuning the
txxTTom aliee to the ri^t the plovsian haa to force the handle to the
rij^y reaultl^ in vet? tollaooe aorfc.
In plo»i2igy the plowroan atarta at Uie left4iand oomer of the
fieldy plows one furrowy tlie aoil trom which ^dJLl be thzu%n to the ri^A
of the £a>ldboar(9. Aftor turning- around the end of the tUtldp the n«st
furroe will be cut in the oppoeito direction directly adjoinlns the
flist ooa. It will be noderatood that the aoH of the flnt faxrav idU
then be Ijrlng directly over the nm tmcm to be planed* tba aell and
the soil to be raised fjraa the aeoond fumm tdll than be throwi over
into the first opwi furrow.
3* 2^ torovod Gliineoe Ploiy
In^sroved noldboard plows were aade cqjorinentaily G* H. Rigga
and S. K, S9u in the University of B«iking in 1935 to 1936.^ are
^re or leaa like Aaorican aoldboasd plovB in altape* The ahare ftod nrtiA-
boavd eere aade of idiite out Lrm and the plow bean^ in Z-eeetioo^ of
VOQ^ IxeCL, aade taer huad fbai^ing« Three aodela of capaeitiyg S in* x
5 ln*« 5 in* X 4 3n*« and Ain. x 4 in** eei^^^ 70 lbs*, 52 lbs*, ai^
S* S* Jbiieflj Iowa* Xnf^naation on Chinese i^^srcved plow*
Private oooDORieation. Jan* 15^ 1947*
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hi reapeeUvely, cost XO, 6.50, and 6.50 doUsra and were mU. at
« ppiee of 15, 12, ar^ 12 doilsrs, reapectively. The aod®! 6 in, x
5 1r. wa« fctmd too hcsv^r to be polled one ain^e animl and It i»a
abar^oaed sooa. They aold o«b about 200 othor ajaall slse wodela to the
goversxii^it eD^ftPiiaenial farsis **horo cwtisfactoi^ r^S'Jlta were obtd.ined«
So individual bcai^it theei because 12 dollars apiece vaa ood-
8ld«r«d a bl^ prtee.
^ Yhg gefgcta of Chlneaa Cotryentlonal Plowa
From Uie foregoing deacrliAion of the eonveitloiutl p3.om iiaed Sa
China today, many defcK^ta of thm can be ais^iarlaad as follossi
1, The cutting edge of the share la too narrow, resulting in
narrov furrowa.
2# The cutting: edge la fM>t hard enough to reaiat the wear dua
to aoil»
Tha pXovlne d^itb la aaldoia over 5 in^^a* The aoil of tha
land plonad idll Bot be «all brolm and aaratad.
4* ^la to the trimgiUmt ahi^ of the ahare, wsn^ nova draft la
required for a little deeper plorring*
5. croas-eeotion of the furroff is not cut coipleta and unifoxi
so that more attention has to be paid to the harrowing.
6. It is inoonvenient arid even tollaoae to lift up the plov fagr
holding the aide peg handle «ihen turning to out a freah furro««
7« The ^Lining and pulTarialng action to the tuxtom aliea la not
aatiafactoiy baoauae there la bo auffieiast eurmture mx the aurfseea
9
of the ah«re and ooldboaxd*
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8* Tha ehanga of the surfaee eosrvaturo Is the Jo^tloa Xine
of the flhare and zta3Ldboaz*d Incre&sQa the (traft largely*
9. Laborioua aorid toilacxae handling and cc»itrolling of the handle
of the pljow are required to turn the furrow alice to the ri^t ai^e op
raake deeper penetration*
10. 'Hie plot? cannot wlk stably In tiie fielct becauae th«re ia do
coc^lete Xandalde to trsnasit the aide thrust to the fux*ro>¥ tialX T^m
ttamUig the farrow eliee.
1I« Tbiere la pomnr loaa doe to net veil balAoeed f oree a^^ten aod
shook vUX be eaally c«ased« tt la bard to make the furrev depth walXom*
12* The atraigiitne&s of the furron ia entirely eontroXIed tiy
hendliag the sln^e jtuindle. T}ie pilo« bottom itself dom nothin^^ for It*
13« The >90Qden frai^e to sipport the bottoa ia not rigid and strong
enou^ to last longer. The ploidn^^' depth is l:£ird to be adjusted and
flj»d.
!>• Sia AdvAsta^a of the Animal Toeer aad Tie-AQlBal Plo*
Uaad in GhisA
1. aaiSassSa«fflLs5i3iail£saE
Due to the Insufficient supply of mechanical power source, as gaso
line, and ita hi^ price in GhiJia, the aninal power gains the greatest
advantage over the i?iee>mnieal poster in fanaa at present tiiae and in the
future* Taking horse as an eosample^ tl.e advantai^a of anlraal power ares
X* Owrload eapacitj. The noxsoal pull for a horse la about 10
perMt of hijs wei#t« But a food horae can pull jO pereot of his
uwBigivt for a short dlst«^oo or a short tine^ io equivalent to a
500 pere«it overload* The great reaervo poiesr for eraereencioa and
toBiporaz? overload are of l^^rtanoe to the fara vfork«
2* Grwt flaxiblllt^ of sia© of pomr unit. The fact that the horse
oaa be oaed la aolt of firoa ons to ten^ or avan siors^ oakes It vez7 oon»
vssklaet to ad^pt animal poaer to dLfferait aafihima or to diffarast ooo^
ditiona ulth tha sme oaehinaa*
3, IsteUigenea. The horse ean be taoght and traijaed to do certain
things Trithout direct guldanee«
4« Versatility* The horse ean be uaad for all the different
operations on tho farm either in pulling or in caxTTlns load, even In a
roXUng regl^* Xt has ^ater efficient?^ on i-ou^ ground*
5* So elsilLed labor snd no constant attention in guiding it are
requlrsd*
6* PtfcsHflfappc^tlAg* ^ horse uses feed iddeh is Xars^l/ prodimd
ofi %b» farm*
7, Cheaper poner* Horse Is a relatively d^«a|W type aif poiiw In
areas where a suxplus of both grain and roi^ghage Is produced* This la
eapeelally tme under (moinesa faming eondltions*
8* Self-^pair and self-reproduction* The repair of Irokenp-dom
tissues of a tK>rae is carried on by nature's process* It csn be re->
produeed on the fam« Cnl/ food and ahelter are supplied*
9* Manure aopply* The fertilising value of the auwre produeed
the horae la great to the earop production*
20« long life* Xt la expected that the horae will hsfe loni^ Xlf9
thtfi the traotor If weXl oared for*
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Of the hcarae hM ita dloaEhrantagso^ such mt (l) ooro and feod-
ilttg rocjizired Khen not tx>24di3^ (2) vsark at hoavy load lindtod to ahoirt
p«riodaj (3) fie«qa0Jit reeting pwioda i«quirodj (4) no offldait work dcaie In
hot or atiLtZ7 (5) woxidag ^soad llialtadj (6) ralofetTOly large
^ tbaB T«iq:(i3M3 to ttarmm and care tm (7) relofciartfly lar^
r«e|alrQd Ibr i^lter and faad eton^ («0 tta«l ia lasts*
aaod (9) prodtieta fxon one-fcmrth of all crop landa rocpirad ^ i5oad thea*
2. Tha jdtMtoaa of 'aw>-.tetia^ Itof Ifafld in <Mrs
!• ttE»-o«ring* thia ts tJ» gpaataat advairtwgo to the tammakSjo.
China. The sacceaaftfL plowing Is done tinder fsvoratsls cooditionB, sooh aa
opticRsa «3il EioiatTXpe in th» flciLd and good ^aatliorp acd tJie daflzdte tl»
required ft»r cr^ slanting. Blti»ir in autimn itodnrr or in ajarii^ rflUwlog
tba Chinese famera ape praaaingly buaif in ^lose da^i rraqqaot fstilitre of
tha crop to tse pCLat^ed on tlas^ doe to la^ |:kloaing« tm» eaoaed daraage to
the yield in aom loealitlee* A tno-oninal f1o» haa doabfla the pOtovdns
<%pto$lty of a onDwtiBfiiiaal ploer in the saigas tiise durtKtion sod i^ vcailA
liava tbie aitmd^ion very isxhm
2. tabosusoTlzie* hsts^ of Itfior for fii^ vovk baa bean a aioloua
alteu^ttOB during tfaoee ploolng das^ iarayisbere the faasaera h«ve tJMir
cam -mvk to do aod £k> labor em be hired 0wm A a hi# mge* It is sot
stsrpriaiJnc that ttele ftgnfly of a faroi^^ ii»3jiidin6 hia i^ed pareat^
Tiife and ehUdreG «ro obliged to Ftor« the whole fatiHy falls in
drtidgBX7« If tha tnoHmliaaX plm la uaed^ one farsiar oan plov cvw aen:«
a dil7 inetead of spending tvio di^ (m it id.^ hla (mo»anii3aLl plow*
of Comesno of the United States* A^eolturaX Serriee
Dflpart»snt» the iiaeeh^isaticm of agrioulttTO* Waahin^»3cu 0« 1927«
u3^ Uargvt ploidiig Tsat of the draft of plew aade
P5POf, 7, ColUiM^ wUl give an esEplanatlon of this statfl£3«it« For
general porpoae plow bottoa, the draft of pXow out of ground due onljr to
frlotloQ la ^ percent of the total draft; c&*aft due to turoln^ and
pulverization of the soll^ 33 percent; and draft due to cutting, 45 pea?-
eent. Draft due to friction la onl^ dopondent on Uie plow wei(:ht if
plowing In Uie scoe field* Hofiever, tiie wel^t of tro-anixaal plow idd.t4i
haa double eanacl^ of oue-onlaal plow doca oot have the double of
the latter and la abcoA ona-flftii to ona-thlrd siora thro that of ena-
nliBal pdUm^ aa ahoiai In the aanufaoturara* eatalogtm In 0*S«A« It is
obvlouA thait tha tw>-anl£Qal plow only has a Uttla isore draft to ov^nsaoM
tha tri^^Sxa In ploviln^ and Ita plowing efficiency'" lould be higher#
4» Leaa initial cost and riialnt«iaiioe cost* The plows of 4 ln« x
k in» ffiid 5 X 4 In,, mde In Unlveraity of Kar^dLn^, were sold at 12
doll«TB apiece, v^heraaa the plow of 8 In. x 5 In, aold at a price of 15
doUara, T}ila ecuunple a^tows th«t It la laore aeonooloal to buy a 8
two-anli&Bl plow than tm 4 Sa* one-anlsial plow. Oealia^ id.th tha eoat
ef ahelt«r^ opmf^atln^ and other joalntentftoa eosta, aa mwbola« tao-
aniBMil pCLow la meh cheaper to be isalntained,
£fi Qalng anlsaal powav the iiiora the anlRLala uaed sa a worldjig unit
tha batter the woHc dene and the oore ecmionloal the operation will be,
if ^Ki^tlosa per^t. But tor Chlneoe sjaall oz^ of farnilng \uilta :aoro
than tiiree aninala working: to^'ether aa a unit la au^sed to bo difficult
to maij^ain with liislted far^oin^ Inccoe* l^ila la the only raaaon why the
two-onlaal plow coses Into the deal^,
^olllna, S» Y, Factors Influanelng the draft of plowa.
Agricultural Engineering, Vol, 2, Mo, 2, 1921, p, 27*
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S« Tfa« Jtaportande &t SoMboad Plow
'Thm aeliB»ttd j^Lov had bM& «eeuB«d m th» Xmait Mtlsf^otosgr
i^^cBiAnt for laeid prsparatloQf of hning; the dtottrlts of (1) prevenfe-
Ing th« oaztei diooeldtt from ohaneins isto cAi4»nlo «eid in the upper
laj«r of nil ao as to foroe out the air in the soiI$ (2) doep burying;
reeaine v^iloh are onav&ll^Is for root's absorptlor.; (3) cau3in£; loss
of notxlsnts of the soil leaching so as to destroy the produotlTo-
neas of the soiX; (4) cutting off the oapUXoriy oonnsetims of soil Das8|
(5) causing viateEr and soil losses due to srosioni sod (6) dsersasing ti»
mp yisldto.^
Of eseirae^ as iodiosAsd bgr ths Loogxtlae fbisdng «xpsrienos» tlis
z9Dl(S)GGrd plow la net the only ia$>lemant to prepar® land satiafactorUy
under all dlffsrost oondltiona. Its benefits dopsntS entire!;^ upon ths
kind of eropf nature of soil and elioato condition. In U«S«A« no aold-
board plow is uaad in the seal-arid or "c^at boal" xeglon for vheat pr&<-
ducticm and in the south soctloti^ nhoreas In tlw east and north sectJjons
it Is widely used tor spring oate^ spring uheat^ ao^s^beans, and ooni#
2with great auooses, E3Q>axicaantal woric oarried out in Iowa showed that
ths osldboard plow idii^ mriras ths «isan plowing has ths advanta^ of
(1) hi^ yisild of eoxn; (2) a satlsfaotoiy seedbed tot sweat dorsr
Faulkner, iMward Plowaan'a rol2y« New Tork, Qroaaet &Dunlap
G>. 1943.
^IngersoUy R. C. Adl^st of what 40 lesdsrs in the agricultural
and farm 3^1enm:Et industries think about the book "Ploisnan*s FoUcr"*
ChicaeDj IngorsoU l^eel h Disc DlTision, QoTt>-^.am^ Corp. 1944.
pp. 3-9.
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and alfalfa} (3) ease of planting and oultlTatlnn com In pitmed land^
(4) battar woad contpol; and (5) killing corn borers and other insects,
althoii£^ the esx^aion altu&tlon le ^rse Uion tiiat fiade ttib-aoil
listing and eubaivface disking*^
Pluming does aerate tbe aoll to hanten Vm ^ctLe of gronth^ death
and deeey of eoll eXaaeatc* It iiqirovee tbe efflelttioy of eodl tidt ooSgr
for eoddatloa of wxbon but also t&t flnriillgrfng the dtregeQ into avails
2
idd.e nitrstea. Tbe odldboexd pUsm prodaoea ahear aetloo la three dliw-
tione eo that the forzon slice la lifted, turned acd ^«I1 puXverlsed*
It brin^ the <foep lagw of aoll near the eurfaoe nhore doeirable ppo"
ceasea of aeration^ <y7rf*1nt.^nn and alternate f)?eesin^ and thaslni'^ are sore
active artd atlll isalntalns an active dee^; soil la^^er to provHe aatia-
faetozy condition for crop ^ante*^
Floidng een be dooe to great advantage if the veqiSsed anwant of
pleedLng «jd proper tltae f&r are aote for certain cropa and se41««
Saeeeelve f^oving* each as too deep p^Undog or oors tr^qtimA ploidng
than reqpalredf la hazs3fQl« &n in tbe case of vdieat fieid^ avails
able nltntm in the aoll are alnost eoEhwiatad in Joly tbe niieat be»
fore its harirest. KarXy i^ovln^- in Juljr fco* lujct cxop starta tbeir
accumulation in tbe eoll aj^ain* I3ut ^en tiie stubble is plotted in Au^ostj
the soil stirring operation starts tbe nitrate supply ap«ard» Osle? la
Groaning# G. K,, Norton, a. A. and Davidson, J# 8. ^all m
discard tmr plM? Fann Science Beporter* Jan* 19A^ pp* 7*40*
^Albrecht, tia« A* do farmers pXon? Better Cn>pe with
Plant Food. Vol, ?Io. 6. June 1943* p« 25*
37ruog« Sedl* '71a«Dan*a FoU^** refuted, Haxp«r*a Qagaalne*
?•!, 189. U30* July 1944. p. 175.
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l^owlng until September lots growing wo«ds r«duee th« nitrats supply
in the soil to a
Xn oold rsglons in Hoith China* with cioaerate rainfall^ the ati^iula*
tlon of th« soil bacteria plowing and adrrdttlri^; a plentiful supply
of ca^sKi would be doslrable in order to convert ^xropsr rssii^s i&or*
qaiolsly Into huEsua and orsK&io plant f csod* In coast prorloess in Jiotth
ChSitA0 whtt« ths eov«r is ssady lom, dsspsr lOjowing bstn quit#
favorsd ^ ths fsaeam in ovdsr to tcim uadnr ths depositsd on
ih« BurfSM* Uoot of ths land In tforth China has tmo evoppin^ aimual3y«
ths wlctsr wheat and com or wintsr nhsat «id kaoliang for wlileh ths
Doldboard plows are practically used as an efficient iMpiment.
^AlbrecJit. op. dt., p, 26,
ao
ZZ« DS3S» OF THE TWii
The Capacity and Ke^ilred Characteristics
of the rXcm Deal^d
Capacity the Flow
Based upm the data abooi. Chinese work animals, the total draft of
tm hmes aanaed to ba 250 pcuoda «t a mlldng speed of 2 ailes per
faoor^ Aaamtafr the soil reaistanee to the plow at yioik to be 6 pounda
of draft per square Inc^i of tvanram section and tiie nomal d^3th of furrow
cot to be 6 InoheSf tlie width of cut of the fuzro^i nlll be aFprosdnatel^r
B inches. The oapecity of tiie plow tas thus desl^^tad to be 6 la. x
8 in« without severe error.
Sco» ll^it chilled ixon plows (brawn by one used in the south
cotton region in U^.A. have eapaeity of 4 in* x 8 In. with vel^ of 47
liouiida^*^ and aooe hm capacity of 5 in» x 8 in, with wal^t of 60 to
75 pmands. In oomparla^ with theae pUrwa^ the deal^ of the plow waa
natfe en eaassrratlva aMu^loos,
For safety of the plow structure, it was designed with a raaacioOB
total draft of 600 pounds on tl^e aasuntption tiiat this mnv^Mtw draft
be caused by possible Inpaot or shock due to wioountaring obstacles in
plowing.
^Jofan Uem Co* Gisneral catalog. 193e, pp. ^20-^323.
^Xntemational Karrester Co, Catalog, 1938. pp, 225-91,
2* a*hiB Heauirad ChflraoUrlgtlo o£ the rlo^ dGQlp^od
2ii view of the iiaportanoe of the t*o-anixaal plow in (Mna, tht«
study «afl devoted to the daal^ of the plow bottoa aa isell sfi tiie aatai-
fasUirlng process of it» Among all kirids of soldboard bottceaa tlw
ehiUfld ixQB pSUm i» th« ^^peat one due to leas cost of the i&aterlal
jppoesMlng aiethodf aEid It la cof^ld^rwt thA aofit sult&hlA
to be used In Noxth Chlii« «t the least ooat. m lnv«8ii^tloD of
the eonvoitloaal Chinese anlnal plow leeda to the rmfiSLnA ohaxtt^«fw
Istlca of the plow which have to be met In the dcelgnr The required
characteristics are aa follovsi
1. Suitability for aiaall field area and LiediuE area of fanaing
imlta tvoBi 2 acres to 10 acres.
2« the use of chilled Iron as plo» share and aoldboard*
The use ©f «ood to form the plow beoa ood standard so as to
redoea the ml^t of }:^« to 55 poc»da«
4« pl0e hottoa capable of asking con^Xete catting:, polraw
ielng and eorcrlng of the soil slice than the conventional pU>« used in
China.
5« The advantage of £;svin^ much time over those single-aiiiaal
plows.
6. Ease of adjuatine the plowing dejAh through the laalloable iron
el«ivlfl«
7« Ease o£ controlling and handling of Uie p^n firing plo«ins
throu^ the better leverage of the handles.
B. To have nore plowing capacity than the lightest plow used In
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tb« floUon region in t&lch haa a oaoaelty of k In* x 8 Sn«
and «ai^ 47 pounda^ aa John Ueera ddlled Iron plow*
9* ^Lople and! rug^^ed oonstritttlon available either for ctsaa pz^
daetion or being boae^-eiade.
X0« To offer the eaae of repairing oan be made bgr the tamers
themaelvea.
Xlm Beduetioa of power losa to a nrtnlirmm ao aa to inereaae tbe
tdjoedag etfieleney throoj^ balsoeed force aystea.
12. fry to ooe^daa the landaide and frog iato a alsgle {£leoe to re*
daoe tiM bottom eel^t.
I3* teaa oonatructlxxn eoat and lav prioe for aale«
B« Review of Literature
of the P3i» liottoa
Alsoat alX of the deal^ of plow bottom have betti anle eat-^oacU-
tey nethoda aiatte ^e i^ow oaioe Into tiee* Itiere ia no eoB^ilete theoxy
fyr the dttal£p« About In 1760 Janea .Small ia Seotland fnade a bottoa
bovine e half eat^aar? curve In X771 Aitsathnot fomd tbe beat ahape
2
for tlie isoldboaxd plow bottom la a quarter of an elllpae* In 1738
Thoaaa Jefferson made the aurfaoe of the laoldboard &a a part of a faonw*
5
boUe paraboloid* Othor ahapea like a parabolic c^linder^ of an
• III 1 II.HI. ,11, II ., ,,
iVhlte^ B* Am A study of plow bottoa and Ita action upon the
furrow allce. Jour# of Agr* Heaea* Vol. 12. Ho. 4* 1918* p. 175.
^asaraore, J. 3* The llix^iah olough* London, O^ord Unlvwait^
Preea* 1530. p, 40.
^'Mte. op* elt*» p. 173*
- i
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^LUptlo fiyUndsTa of « «lie^r <qrXlndcr^, of a fruatruB of ft oona^
«to«^ were fouztd In pXoir bottocui* la 1^0 Bouefleld studied the aold-
board ourve tty oonslderin^* the tumin^r effect ea «qI1 as ti^e ccwerlog
effect of the taoXdboard osx the furrow adiee,^ The graphleaX ropresmta-
tlon of it, as aboim In Fig* uaed to find tho outline of the mold-
board* Thla Qsthod was proved ineos^lete NiQlK)la for its negleetlng
the soiX reaction of the tmned allee*^ Xn 19X8 r^hlte investl^jftted e
xseaHw of ^rlo&n esdjutlng suooesafUI pUtm and fooad that a i&rt of tbe
Boldboovd eurfseea are eonpoaed of tao eata of atraight linea nhl^
fosvQ a aorfaee of iiirpohololdy aXthoo^ aone are ompoaed of tm of tbooa
tarfaees together, soew mirfkeea othnr farther baek on
the noldboard and som not oosapoaing an infinite sot of atrai/:ht lines»
etc* ^ The equation of the surface of the }%'poboloiii is
+^ ^ 1 (1) •
Ceor^* Handbuch der Lssdaaa^inenteotolk. Qerlln^ VerXftff
Wi tTnlins Sprlneer* ^te Bezid* 1930* S* 17*
^Vihite^ op* dt*, p. XtSim
^ooafieldy R* On ImplaRveEats and machlnexy for ooltlvating lead
by horse powr* llroeeedinga of The Institute of ^lachanleal Kngineera*
Kancheeter^ XBSO, pp.. 529-553« OrlgllnaX not seen; dted in "Kesn,
Bernard A* The i^aioal properties of the aolX* titm York, Lon^nans,
Green & Co« 1931« pp* 258-62***
%lohola, M* L* snd Reed, I. E* Soil dynaiaica. AsriculturaX
Snglneerine* VoX* 15* Ho, 6* X934. p. 187*
9^te, op« dt« p* 151*
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Direction of ISotion
ABCD represents the initial position of
the furrow slice. After it is cut by the
coulter along CB and the plow share along
BA, the curved front portion of the mold-
board turns it about the corner A, until
it reaches the vertical position
Thereafter it turns upon the point to
its final position of rest A2B2C2D1
against the previous slice.
The successive positions of furrow slice give the outline of mold-
board and share in both horizontal and vertical projections. The
total turning angle of the slice is divided into a number of equal
angles, and the length of the plow bottom AF is divided into the
same number of equal parts and perpendiculars are erected.
Fig. 4. Graphical I-tethod For Plotting Plow Bottom Outline (Bousfield)
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as flhovn in Fig. 5» anS ISiita ahonrafl ttet thla Idnd of eurra la tho
proper fosm for plovr bottoEi based »ipon flaXd axparlanoa*
Vdth soil t^ynaraica, IJichola studied the relation bctwaan tha aolX
reaction and the Ewldboard curve. A thoory of aiiear planoa occurred ia
the furroKi alica caused by t)w oorapreaaitm of tho plow to tho alica vaa
davelopod and daaooatr&tad la botii field and laboratoi^^y aa aliovi In
rig. 6 azal fl£. 7* Be foond that all the vertijsal differential sectiooa^
parallel to the landalte, in the aolt&oard aur^Me, have tba eurve of
S • (2)
in the pu3;irQrlafttlon region^ as ahowi In Fig* 8 and Fig* 9# vhare
z m vertical coordlDate
X m lonr^ltudinal coordinate
e m the base of natural
a m eonatantf Indieation of tiic location of differoot aactlona
b m oonstanty denoting the degree of polverisation or steepneaa
of the alopa of section*
Tbe ffioMon of aoH psrtlolea la tbe bottom of the furro« all«e upoa
the laoldboard atofaee ma obaerved and traced fron tbe acratchea on the
noldboard bgr VVhlte (Fi|;* 20).
2. The DlTiCi^ioiis oi ^»e rloi« bottcm
Wallace Aahb^ neasured foH; stylea of £:aneral«<purpoae plow bottooa
end auixoated a tentat:fve aet of atandard si«iauremanta or indieea to be
oaed for ooG(>arlaon porpoeaa*^ There are nine IikUom in all^ ahovi la
^lehola and Eced. op* clt* p* 186*
lAahfaoTf ^'allace. A;:»thod of oocsparinfj plov bottom aluipea*
Agricultural ^ji^lneerin^. Vol. 12* No* 11. llav* 1933.* pp* 411*12.
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Fig, 5* Hypoboloid Surface of Plow Sottom (Whiter
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Figa« 10 to 3j6» wbieh nre explained as toUooet
1. ProjMtad length of 9hin« (Fig. 11)
2. Holght of R, (Flg« 11)
3. Height of "fuU-cut" aectSon or iaid-aectltm, H (Fig* 12)
4« Depth at "full-cut" aeetloo, B (Fig* 12)
5* Siidtti at waiat, Xi^ (Fig* 13)
6* Kidth at lower eorner of wing of moldltoard, Vij (Fifi« 14)
7# Hei^^it at lower conjer of ifflng of laoixlboardj Hy (Fig* 14)
8* Uf^per stan<tard contour^ drawi on the Eioldboapd at apprcod^
0*85 ef the nozoal hel^t at full-cut seotion aixsfve
the baae i^tjBie* Op^nr atandard an^e a la fozsaed betweea
the landaldB and the tangent to thla oontour at the point W
iochea from the Isolde ^ere B ia Uie rated width of
eut (Fl^« 16)*
9, Loiwr standard ©sntour, drawi on the j.ioldboard at a hei^^
corroapondiiiC to the ground surface Tdien plowing at the
ordlnaa^ depthj J>*ci*« <»ie-balf tiie rated tiidth above the
baae plane* Hiia ia uaed to dster^nine the vddth at eroaainff
of the ataodard eoixbour (F1& 15)*
Selrakina, a Sttaaiaa« imreatii^ted about fifty Aiaeslaaa plow bottoow
with width frm 3X) inohes to 16 inehea and measured all the angles and
dimenaioia of theeu The data about the angXeay aa well aa the rela*
tionaliipa between the dixaenaions, oo^^piled from iiis bool^» are ahown In
Table 4 end Fig* 10*
^chukina^ H* B. Agricultural aaehlnee. (in Ruaaian)
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16» Rolationahips between Plow Indices (Ashby)
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aLLgg(^t«d th6 use of dlfferont bottoia angles and disenalon
relatlonahlj?e of the bottOGi for different solXs^ as shoian la Table 5 and
Fl£. ISU
Tioa* 5
AngLes azud Olmenelcm flslatlcnt^iips of Botton
for Different Soils
Elnd of
A^Ies in Degrsea Pinmslon Helati^iahlps
«olX
6 cAi* e/»
Saps^ soil U 31 1.7 0.7 <1,5
l^dloa aoU 38 27 2.0 0.8 «
Stl^ soil 35 22 2.5 0^9 >1»5
Jn deid^ilii^ a general purpose pGLov bottoza vrlth a clroolar flyXlndrlttal
surTaesy soi^ rfiletlonslilps tmre set up 1;^ Kuhno^, as foUowSy sod Indi









^Contl, "areelo. X^a staqlnas m la agioultura inodeina. Vol. X.
Buoios Aires. 19^2. p* ilil.
%uhne, Ojp« 0lt«|p 8. 20"v^«
t m the poaaible {^Lowing d^^fth
r m th« radius of circular cylinder of the bottoa
C. Mec^utnlcs of the Ploii
!• the K^tanlcal Fuactloiia of the Plow
eetoal r^tk of plowing la perfomed ala^ entirely ^ two
parta; the ahare aiid siol^ard^ ^1 oUier psffta meg^ aaalaUng
theae t»o»^ ma^ssnlBal fm»tio&a arai
1» Tq break or cut loose the furrow alloe )3^ cutting edl^
of ahare and the shin
2« To pulverlae tlie furrow ailce by eitlre I'^ldbcard^
eapeclal2^ the middle psrt of it
3* To irrveirt the furron slice
4« To oorer tx^^ and weeda^ both tgr tha oppar and vmr part*
of the mldboavd (Fl«« 17)
A good plow ean achieve all the fonotiooa perfectly and will oake
aura that the plow bottoa atovea forward straight and level, at the do-
sired ^pth mid width, alws^ aeetinf: the soil at the eorreot angla and
speed, with as little laiHl flrlction as possible. For convenience, a
8-in* plow botta-n is used for the necl^iical analysis*
^Stfflae, isrchia A* Fam !iachin«py, 3rd edition. Sow York,
















Fig, 18. The Horizontal Forces On ABottom
Fig. 19. The Vertical Forces On ABottom
%2. Feasfti Actlnf? oa a n<m BattM
The forces acting on the ein^e bottoa of a miking plow at worie
ar« as
1« The force, due to the nei^^t of the plow, includlnfr the
plow bottom, atandard, beam and harallea« It is actln{^ vertiealljr
domward*
2m foreoy R, due to the realstaace of soil aiid to lifting
tbw aolI» It, aetlBg timt ptarpendlealar to the warping durface of
a3»re and the lower part of laoldfaotfd, may be reaolved Into three eon*
ponents, JS^, and Tcrtical, oroaflwiae and Xon^todlnal,
respectively. Usually tho foroe acting on the plow point Is rfidatively
great as shown tgr the «DOunt of wear tliat occurs tiiare* Tlie force acting
on the share during cutting la still great. It la obvious that la
toe greatest araong thci.
3« The chraft, D, due to the power* It say ba resolved
into IV*
4« The reacfclon of the fuxrov atirfaea, S« It li acting vertically
npward to ani^xt the plow*
Istelth, Harris ?• mjohiaary and equipeacnfc# 2nd edition*
Bew Tork, L'cGraw-Hlll Co. 1937. p. 55«
^;Jiidgren, £• C» and ^iiioeman, C. B. Coordiimtlou of Uieoxy
and practice In desl^ and operation, j^^loultio'al Engineering.
Vol. 3m Ko. 1. Jan. 1922. pp. >JLO.
3ciyde, A. li« Hechsnies of plcw and traetor hitchea* Agrieul^ral
^IneerSng. VoU 15. Ho. 11. 1934* pp* 383-390*
^lyde, A. Vertical hitching of farm lapienrata* Agricultural
fisginoering* Yd* 16* nom 9« 1935* PP« 35^360.
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5. Tbfl fricticwi betiween furrow surface and plflw It 1#
acting l<»igltudinaU^5 according to tli« wtting or oondttioa
of the euttinf^ edge*
6« The reaoticm of the furrow «q11« H, aotlnc croaswise on the
landslde*
7« The fM^tion^ F2» betveea landside and farzoB nallj aetiisg
iMsgltudlnally atoig tbe lanrtnlrtt,
3. The friction, of ^ eoU sliding ovof the auifaoe of
8har« and Boldhoard. It has ^iree eoE^ionentsj !•«># ^
F3^j is very snail and nay be ne^j^tle, if any*
Besldea the foroee al»>v&i above, Uzidgren and ^laaeEoaa shoved that
a force idll be developed plo« la dull and viorti and it has the up
ward ooi3p(»iont reaaltlji{; froa the slopinc under surface of ttie ^lare*^
Bat eacpwdsumts made tv Frof• £« V* Collins^ ia that unless the plow
vorfelng 5a alfalfa, or aceuthlng like thet that has roots, the ehatp>-
aese of tiM edge has imy little^ if 1^, effeet« Zn deei^ili^ a
gK^eral purpose plow the force inay be negleebed wHbocct secicaa error*
Aaong tlie ei^t forces the t!s«e kinds of fH.ettouiX fE>rc^ are
quite conplicated but they are sttH of icgjortanco ahowi tjy the vmr
on the sorface of share and ixidboard and the l;^l of the landslide.
Tt^ friction la gov^ned Ixy the nons&l foroe and the coefficlestt of
friction of the soil alon^ the surface of the plow bottoa parts. Co-
effiolsiQt of i^fliion beln^ eonstxit to tbe aaae pXoa material and the
ssse kind of soil, the fH.elica} show fagr tiM esar nhieb is the greaibeet
^llnd^^ren and Zlm^man* op* clt«, p* 4*
^CoHIds* op* dt*, p* 2?*
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fit thtt i»lnt of aitare and gz^oaXly doer«aM6 baekHard to tbe nd of tb«
Boldb^rd, ahoiss that the zsoat part of the aoil realstaisea 1» me^ias ^
th« ffhare. Ths 9a*£flel«ist of frletloa of atdl^ gov«fn«i tgr diffaraot
kinds of aoHy plot? bottcci Guiterlal afid soil soiature^ only be foisid
froa field c3cp«ri;2ient,
fhere is scoe reXatlt^ship botv^on tt^ eoofflclcnt of fri^ion^ tg
of soil to iron and that of Internal frictioa of aoil itself. The latter
Is equal to the tan^^ent of an^le of repoae of tlw soil*
The loeaa oaldum soil in NorUi China has an average angle of re*
pM* equal to iihloh gives the ooefficlent of soil iattmoal frlotioa
«a 0.56«^ For sBaoothaese of the lx*oa landaide snafaee^ the eoeffieiant
of frietiofif t, of 2^as to iron ia leaa than 0.56 and erbi^parll7
«aaused to be 0«50 before aetu^ valae of f ia foo:^ fros fisld e^^ierl-*
mmArn
3. BofflaffiM 79^.9
As ahowt in Fig* IS^ is tlie resultant of and t>ym total
loa^udinal aoil reaistanM la P • Rj^ + + Fj# Boeauae there is land-^
sido sootioB^ the preasura ml Am to furrow «all» ore aetlng at
two points^ the ahftre point and the heel point of lendaide^ reapaetlmlxt
giving total prassora n idilch is eqoal to the resultant of anl 0^ in
opposite direction* To nmintais the plow for steady operation at v&A
And hold it In line of travel, thcpe alioi^ be a force fron tho landslde
^ee, A. H. Tests of p^jyalcal properties of loess in Sheasi«
dtlni* In Chlceae. Unpublished*
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tbft faxrow mil X&rst ^ aboold not te too
lii^ to increase F2 eo u to oinissisa the draft D aa noe^ aa
poaaible. The resultant of S and F2 ia 3* To do better woz4c of plowing^
the force s^tsm of the plow In horizoatal plane aiiould bo in equi-
XXbrltm, Boeth^^ in a ooeeion pointj 0^ the center of resistance of the
pXov bottocu Namely^ the resultant of P and viU be equal to
in opposite direction*
£t7 ccp«d.«aca the cmster of rasiatanoe, 0«^ef any noldboard bottoa
with parallel share iiill ba on the top about id^ere the intersection line
of the driare and aoldboard neata the Terticsl section 1/4 ni^
Jhraa the ah^* In the deai^i of 8-^. ploiVj for eotaople^ 0 ia as:»iaed
to be 2 Incites frcci aldn and a inches ^;ove pXovr aole and ^t on tha
intersection line of the share and ^Idboord^ if parallel shax^ is lised*
If knomif the Isn^th of loads ide may be detenoinQd to
keep S pasalni; through point 0#
For a lZip-ii3« plon bottoa fi m ia to ba 25 pou&da Sot
steady ploalzig*^ For d-ln* plow bottccsy S3 15 pouoda la aaMBad« Tbm
tha firiation F2 « « 0,Ssl5 » 7.5 pouodSj if eoefficient of friction,
iM aaaaaed to be 0.50, uhen P2 ^ parallelly aiiifted to pass point o»
there ps'odueea a satOJ. tumin^r lao&snt of 7«5 x 2 • 15 io-lba*, counterw
clocksiae aboi^ the furro^i -Rail* This moment causes a clocikTrise re->
action couple frota furron wall to landside, increasing 0.75 (• 15/20)
pound preaaure to the sliare point if the distance between the point aid
heel of landside ia 20 inches. Under thia ocndition the folloidns:
latioaa eaaos into axiatcmeet




•here ^ s tb« aan^U b«t%Mn dratt and longitudinal direction
AssuBft tBid«r average eondltloDS icf d-dn. pXfm bottofA the total
aoil reaiataooe equal t» 2^ potsida tor stloiqr aoil and 1^
pofsnds tor Xl^ eoH, th«n
s —15^—* tIt •
zSO+IhSxIs 2^
hence, 3^ 15* £or sticky soil, where £ • 1»0 aaeuned;
and tan Am 15 » 15 m 0«0955
I'sd + 6.5 X15 WTF
h«ace, 50 30* fop li^iht soil, w}»re f . 0,5 aaeutaed,
km Vertical fareea
Aa afaom in Fig. 19, the vertical forces acting <m the plow bottoa
are the wei^t of pXcw, W| the vertical domwd eomsiaaadbgB^^S toTo^%$
due to reslstjffiea of K>il and to lifting the soil; tiie vfn*tifial eoapErnKSt
of draft, Dyj the reaction of f^row aurfaoo, S, and the vertical doim->
«ard ccsipon^t <iwj to tlie aoH aUdijig ever the surface*
If the cwntroid of tl^e f^.ow bottoo ia coincident with tJie point of
resistance 0, all the forces will be b&lanced at point C; l*e.,
S ^ Py • F3f -f Rv
^aun Dy dlaappeara and S • lir 4 -f %, the friction ^ caused
S vlll b« and inereaaea draA to ngjrfffBBB and tiwe la ves7
little fosce to lift the furrow slice. For hattw operation. Fx ^lould
be kept in linita In i^iich good penetration of share point and leas
will be obtained, A deep«r furroe siic^ion ^?QOd for p«iietoation decreaaes
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fdrott S r»qait^ «t point so aa to f«dto« rurroa friction. Zn eass^
By should bs less ttuin tbo soia of atsd F3V to ksap tha aetiess&r?
aporatt of 3 for steady plo^^lng* Zn Qost caseo^ .v wiXI not colncido vlth
point G« For better penetration of the share polnst, it is ad'^anta.^us
«
to iMp ;$ In front of point 0 tian behind it*
5* FftCtora Affectitig the liraft of Plow
faetosv sffeoting the draft of the pljam nlth slngLe bottoa
Dopth of
2« of the fiffvov eat
3* CWfict^ of aoU
4» Soil sAoiature
5« Frevioua trcatsont of the soil
6« SpetKl of plowing
7« Plow attaolinfint^
8* Qracte of Xs^xi
9* SecmyiJag sblUty of the pCUw bottoa In the soil
20* ^elg^t of Urn
ll* Sboothassa of the bc^^toa sifffsee
12« Shspe of the laoXdboard
13. Sharpneas of ahare
14. Hitch
15« Rigidity of the plow
For a specified cspacity of pXoH and definite fl^ eonditiona«
^"3(aith«^op«^^3^»j *
mthe of tho plow faaa oothin^ to do with th« eontrol of tm
ftret eti:ht factors, can bo dcm® la the dosisnljag woi4 to r«5w«
th« dr&ft are increasing tiie scouring ability of tlie bottom} pea«)OaKUi
roditotlcQ of i^ow weiglitj polisidn^ tlie bottom surfaooi £5CK>d soldboard
aurfaco to fit tha soilj aharping th« aiiarej well-adjuatod httcldt^J}
good rigidity of the plow cenatr^ction, Siijidity laprovea tiie stability
of tint p3i)« st iK>xk« Its liapoirtanett si^^^iXd bo particularXy oonsldorsd
in the Qonstin^Ttlwa of « moAm fr«ia» pXiem boeouae It Is gensroXHor ac^ «o
rigid &s fl^oel frsmo plow sspeel^ly in the easo of anoowit«ring i^^psot
or shook*
D* The Oesi^i of Plon Bottooi
X4 8i,iaBnalons of the PXcw Sottom
The t73D-«&is)al. i^on '^ith dilUed Iron bottom is speciflod to have a
oapft^t^ of et&ti&g Soxrsm slioe of 8 indies idde and 6 ineli^a de^
(see p*20}* the iwtio of isid^ to di^fth of ^e furrcm sXl«e is eq^x&I to
1,33# within Uie Usslts suggested t0r Kuhae (p«3l)* Ualng I? * 8 in, as s
bayBOf other dlia^sslons of Um pXoe bettor lore found idth referring to
the ctata aia«n in Tables 4 and ami Fl^. 10 to 16,
X« The ^idth of cui^ ^ m Q ixi^
2« CrsmtalX len^i of botton C • 22,5 in* and « 22*5/3 ^ 2.62
1* An^le^ (?«• 45®
4* CTorall width of bottoa^ w* c 12«5 and the angle
p • t«Bril2.5/za.5 " 39®i w*/fe • 12.5/fe » 1.56
4L
5. Th» telght of boUcHij H• 1X.0 la« {F%gm 12) and
G/h - 22.5A1 • 2*04
6* ^%Ah of taottoa at vaist^ ^ « 6.2 liu (Fie* 33)
7. Shin Xangth, Lg • X0.8 la, (Fig. U)
$• Shin h«l^it> Hg « 7»5 !»• (Flg» 11) • "d • ll«0/7«5 ®1*47
ts^s ® • 1-39
Ra/t • 7.5/6 « 1.25
% X*aiSth froa aSiaro point to intor-rogion auction of laoldboard*
a s 3.9 inm and • 19/S • 2,38
|0« of tottoB at 3jDma? contour# % • 12.0 lfi»
IX. Kldth of boiten A vppor oontoor { 9.35 in« hl^}« Bj • 12-2 lAi
12. An^a of tangrot to \Lpp9T eootour^ a » 480
X3« Vortical aoglo of share, <3 • 22®
14* Angia^ 5* 33P
other dlinerisiom ares
X5« The doflR euctlon, 1/4 In.
i6» Tha iKwl a^ictioffi, X/& In.
X7. Tha auetlon at cutting od^, 3/8 i&.
I8* Tba ving bearing ia 3/4 1a* la lAgth
X9. fhB h«i^ of larataida la 7 1a« aod alopad doRB to tba html
at 3 In.
20* Due to «aar on the ^lara, oapeoialXy on the part of th*
ahln^ the non-parallel aliare is used for roplaoeabUlty.
The intersacticai liiie of tiie slifire and raoldboard is 1*^4 In.
hi^ in the wing sl(te and 4.0 in. hi^ in the ahin aide. The
l^ojaetad tialn lanfith of the share la 7*8 in.
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2U ttm IsngUi of landside Ia <tet«3reiinecl by the desired distribu
tion of forrcm preaeure H (Fig# IB), rtilcfe le »a*iBSBd 15
pounde. Asmsaing the center of reeietwaoe of the pixm^ 0, le
7,2 inches from ah&re pol2it B, ani Kx • 9»6 poi8^ pwt « S,
the lenf^ of landslde sliould be ^*0 Inches.
The ^aage of ths ^>are ^.oXdboard gor^j^
S^tlcois (1) «ad (2) {p.23 md 25) are not practical to be ased
la the of the eurfaee of plow bottom, alti^jou^ thqy were do-
prwitieaUy f*oa the eodafeiag ploiw, Astudy <m the sotlon of
soil partlclea Ut the hottoa of the furrow slice upon the asldboard
surface by the scratchea &i the aoliSsoard (Fig* 20) *U1 show thai
the taoldljoard surface is coB^sed of a set of otapftl^ coirt^Mar Itnea
start frcBs tbe ^in Mid ^cadvallj ccawerf;* backward to the laold-^
board *iAg in t^us hprlsoxital projection. Also, the corrfi-our lines of
one-Inch interval were aotualljr drawi on tlso surface of a 9-in, ^i^cuae
dtllled lion bottod to show this feature* ka sboan in Fig. 21 arai Fig.
22, all the eoaotour lines are straight lines eKsejit 2*ln« and 3-to«
Una* vhl«^ ve a little ciwed baek to the nnder edge of the eing* la
tiie horizontal projeetloa nhtjm In Pig. 22, all the atral^t oa^oi»
lines are ccttcontrscted and pasalnn through a short line imlch is the
hoidi-scntal projection of a curve on the rear part of tiie rooldhoayd* Dila
curve is in the VOTtlcal plane and It can be considered as the dcsnarca-
tion line of tbe ptavorlKlnf? regira and the covering- region of the oold-




the scratches on the
surface of share and
inoldboard
Horizontal projection
of the scratches on the
surface of share and
moldboard
a,b,c,d,e,f the con
tour lines on the sur
face of share and
rncldboard
16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 in.
Fig. 20. llie Scratches On Surface of Share And L-oldboard
(White) And The Contour Lines
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71g« 21« Sido Vleir of tho OorSmep Unos on ths Sorfaos of «
^rraeuoe Qi&Udd Zrm Sottea
I Hy
Pig* 22* ^ Tcp ?la» of the CoaafeOGcr XImhi on th» Sorfaeo of ft
9-4ju ^srraeuso Qdlled Iron Bott^a
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huMikmeA dlv«7gln^ly to torn the inverted sorfaee for perfoxEdsi^ tbo oover^
ing effect of the bottom. The poeltlon of the lnter*r«g:ion curve would
be determined largely oa the klM of aoll^ the capacity of t:>e ulov aa
wall as the apeed of the plovln^y the distance £rac& point Q to the land-
side szKl the index c (Fig* 10} ahow an approxlioate poaltloc of the
inter^reeloR curve.
The surfiaea of tha bottom waa deal^ied by thia contour line method.
Slth ibm nMPCicBam height of 11^ inobea of tha p3U>« bottoa^ 12 eontcw
llsaa at ona-Anoii Ixxtervala were triad to draw on tlie borlMstal psojee-
tioo idLane of tha bottca #iich waa outlined with previoua dinenaioa
aelaetlona* thaae i^sntour llnea were triad Kid corrected over again
until a aaooth curve ^as obtainod for every diffca^tial aection of
t}»e bottoQy which ware laade li|y vortical dividing? of the bottom in 12
aectlcuM^ Xp XI^ UI^* • • • XIX^ at one-inch intervala in the longi
tudinal direction. The plow bottoa desiijied is atiown In Fig, 23«
Xt la iDportant to be remeiberad that the udform puXvesrisatlon of
tha fc^TOw ali«M is naeaaaarilj mdo feor tb« praaaturaf whleh i« mlfonOj
diatrlbtitad^ of tha aoldboard aotl&g on tha aodaralda of the furrow
iiXloa« WhaUm tha praeaura ia u&ifozB^ distributed or not aan only
ba ehaeking tiie slice polvorised. The beat bottom aurfaca will
give the onlfora preasure on the furrow aliee during ploviin^* Different
aoils require different a^aped ocldboarde to giive tiie sai&e degree of
pulverixation» The ooldboarda t^ich have a greater curvature^ being
bluffer^ will ^ve a batter i^ilverlsaticm action upon the furrow alieaf
aa in the stulAfle f ialdi and alao iiiore draft ia raquii«d« Tba bottoai





















































Boltablfi ^ laeftna of field trlaXfl.
£• The Dottlgn of PIot Tvasm
1. Votxi a» CcwatructKMi B«iUgtol
The plow Swrn, eontalnlnf; stanciard and liandlea^ na daal^ned
to uae Chinese hardnood as constroetlCD zaaterial, esoBept a wrougiht ix<on
or steel tie xDd to relnforos the frane* The aelaction of the faardnood
be based upon its aeehenleal ptopevtlea« o^smpama^ as esSJ. ae
avallatiULlty, The maahanlrol pzoperties ioolude tensile atrength^ o«u-
preaslve or oroahlng: strength* shearing etrerif^th, ero&a-hro&Idng atrsngth
or atrengUi as a besoi* stirfneaOj tou^^eas or ebo^ik residing ability*
hardisaaa* and eleavablllty* The trod s^iould be froe froift the defeeta*
such as knots* diecka* shakes* splits erosa breaks* deoay* plte^i pocket,
inesct holes* guQ epots* ring dlstox*tlon* bird jseck* ete*^ The kinds of
vood avalltiale for ths idM oonatruetlan in North CS^ina are oak* ash* ela^
2 %
a^ae* «alnui* ehaatm^* blroh and beedi« ^ Their aedaanleal pvopert&ee
are shorn In Ti^e 6*
2.
The plow frame laaihly eotslsta of a trlangnlar ^ms* B»de eif a
bea% a atwiard and a tie rod (Fig. 24)* The beacs of the pUtm esxteada
^Oar*«tt*G. A» The raechanic^ prc^rtiea of eood* John ¥fll^
& Sons* Inc. 1931. P9* 10-Xl,
^'oon* Toun^x Clsin* Cblnsae eoonoraie treea* Shanghai* Coustrclal
Frees. X9^«
3rane* 7. Xdentlfloatloa of aoE3e ijaportsjit hardwood In Hoxth
China bp their groaa ESkruetuiva !• Pelpln^* Fan Haeorli^. loatltute
of Biologsr. Bulletin 1932*
'· ,, 
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22 loeha ahflad of th« point of to® ahara mmX the Ql4dle point of tha
tt&i% end of tl*« hnm la 13^5 Inchaa abova tha plaaa of tha plm 9olmm
Tot srrmepnexA of two horeaa, ona mXk^ la toa pravtooa faww m*1
ona on the unploioad tha eoiitar Xina at the front cod la art !L^y4
Inohea to the furrow sicle of tha line of tha landsida (Flg» 26) •
The baaia la aui^ited at two polnta fcQr wooden standard and atael or
wrouiiht iron tia rod, reepactlvei^. The point supported the standard
la 44 Inchaa froia the front point of the beaa arid IB tnctiea hig^i frwa tha
|il0« aola< The atandard la Incllnei backx&rd fro^ tha tsottea to tha
top, aaldng 30® with rtrtUnX lOana, tha point aopportad tie rod
ia 33*4/2 Inehaa froci tfaa frent and of tha bam. Tha ^ctar of *«-
aifitanca of tiia ^ow is aawKiad 2 te^ws high abova tha pls9 aeUm mA 2
Inches from tha shin (p.37) so that it la 7*2 inchea (Flg,23) trm Urn
point of ^lare*
Althowjh all kinds of aood atom in Table 6 cstfi be used in tha da-
ai^ of the plow trmMtf for eafet^ «id convenience ijnly laaple «Ki beech,
tha laaakest nood among i^im. are used for atresfi analysis*
3« rorccs la the P^0» FramB
Tha plow frma la a rigid atruotura, aa shown in FI5. 24. Tha
oovtlaad ^Int of plow baaa and stttkdard la a rigid ona, t^dog acaani
ai^>und it. Tha nonaal and tangential £or&» of draft £00 Iba* at the baw
point. A, la 280 Iba, and 536 Iba., rcsapectlvely. For equilibrlua of the
bees,
% 4- ®y = 536
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4 C% • 280
« 1.96®p
CDg • 1.4 GDf
th«it
ED|: « 60S lbs.
^ « 306 lb«.
GDg « 322 lbs.
CDt - 230 lb«.
TIm AMUDt Qox^lsed «kl of tho beau la
^ * 44*6 - 602 X 12 « 5250 la-lb»,
tb» total twm in tl« rod Is 674 Ibs«# 9bA its cooponents noxaal to and
pAnlliol to th® standard ara 594 lba« and lba«y raapaetisraly# Tha
aofflpxvaalTe force norsetl to the eraln In the upper part CD of tl» standard
ta 394 lbs. and that in tlie lower part» 33 lbs., due to the raaiatanoa of
tlie soil* T\\o bending moiaont ct Joint D in the atandard dae to aoH
alstanee it
1^ » 594 X9.4 - © X5.3 • ^50 in-iba*
juat diecka the aoacaQt at ttis mortised and of standard*
4* Dmimed Pimenglong o/ ths Plow Frana
.&SSS* Uaxinun banding nosMnt at B is
Gg « 280 X326 s 9120 In-OLba*
AaauBlnj:; the aoaU. inclined hole for tie rod to be l/Z ln« and the erosa*
section of U^e bean is 2«4/2 in* vide and 3-^4 in* deep, ttie eomblned
tensile stress will be
«t = 536 4 9120x6 • 2673 pai
(2.5 - 0.50)3.25 ( 2.5 - 0*50)3.25^
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For bM«h bMm, Jt. s, » 7900/2673 . 2.96 o.Ju
^ ^le jQ2$# ABa^odn^ tba root dlataeter of the end«-tfaread«d
tie rod to be 7/16 In* the tenaiXe trese is
at s 674/CII X0.437®) • 4500
4
The proportional lialt of wrout^^t iron is 30,000 psi, then
f .s, a 30000/4500 « 6,6 o.k,
Kence^i s l/Z Ixz, dlatacter rod is used tdth nuts 5/^ x 1/4 in. against
a washer of 1-1/2 In* x 2->l/2 In. x 3A- iri* at rod ends to protect the
fiber of faesQ and standaM*
^ l!l£ Pley otancterd« GQsq;a«sslve ^ress at 0 la
s^ • a3 ^ ^50 z 6 »1292 od.
(2.5 - l5)3.5 ,
if the erosB-seetion of the standard is assiried 2—1/2 in. wide and 3-2/2
1r» deep, snd t^ith i/2 in. hole for tie rod. For bee<& ataiKlard,
f .a, « 4170/1292 • 3.2 o.k.
jaortlaed .loint Asaueinn the incliiied mortised hole of the
beacL ie 1 in. wide ami 4*04 in. long (4*04 m3.5/sln60°), the flcxaral
flbar sl^rass of %tm teeon of the standard du« to mom^it 5250 in^-1^* isilX
be
• = 52fflg 6. « 1930 psi
TT4v5P
sad
f.a. « 56I0A930 « 2.9 oju
The sheariii^ stress in the tenon is
Ss 1 230/(1 X 4.04) - 57 pai
f«a. . 1000/57 « 17 oA
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ebearlng vtrcsigth nox&aX to grain oT b«aeh to ^ 1£)00 |Mi1«
Tbs boaring ez^a at the top of the at^idard la the ^lat la strong
enough, to Carry tho sxlaX load of 394 3Jbe» and Its f.a. is
(2*5 - X) X 4.04 z 3260/394 « 50 o.k.
AssuEiin^ the shearing otrength psrallei to the grain of b«fecb to bs
500 psi, the outnard length of the bean at ;5oirxt C tiould be
L • 3 X Zy>/{Z X 3.25 X 500) « 0*2 ia* use 10 in*
Tha 10 lodiea of outward Issgtiti of the ba&i^ is mioX^ uasd for oonnect-
li^ to tha h«ndlea and «an ba taperad to be 2 inehea In depth &% Ita and*
e. fha arrattigaaent of bolts to comasot staraiard and Isndalde* as
ahem in Fig* 23» tuo bolts are asad In the ctsmeotion, each 7/8 Ineh
from Its side of tha standard. They ar« 3-1/4 inehea betueen centers*
The middle point of the center distance is 3*6 inches froQ Uie line of
actitm of soli reaiatanoe 600 ;x7unds« the shearing force on each bolt diie
to the ao^esit la
« 600 X 3.V3.25 • TO Iba*
Aasicting design atreaa for shear of atael bolt to be 20000/5 m 4000 pel*
«lth two abating araaa of each bolt tha disoetar of bolt would ba
^ « / 705 X4 m0*36 iiu u»e 3/8 la.Jznxiim
Baarini; force on the bolt hole of ataiK&ard la
sb = 705/(2.5 X 3/S) • 750 pal
f *a» w 102D/^50 « 1*4 o*lc«
Shearing: stress in atarv^ard due to bolt
s* > 705/(2 X 2.5 X 7/8) . 160 pal 1000 o.k.
%F, ftos, HandXe«9 CI«via«8 and Fafltonines
1* Xssi:
The £rog la desl^^ to eoablne tvlth Xandalde Into oa^ single pl«e«
for th« adv&ntages of (1) offerlnn laore apace behind the frog for voodea
standard so as to keep the ceitar line of st&nd&rd in tive a&ae plane of
soil reslatanoe; (2) keepin^-: tr« bottom structure niore ri^ild] and
(3) redoetlon of bottom To take wear» the rear part of the lanA«*
aide ie made aeparate of chilled ixw^ althott^ Uia «bole tr&g la aafta
of grecr aaat Iron* £t la tarapaaoldal in aibapa and la faatenad to the
sain part of landalde a 3^ In* bolt (Fig* 25) • The landftlde la
aXoped fro&^ hel^ of 7 Inohea backnard dove to 3 Inches hl^,
The frog la 7 inchoa hi^^ 6 Inches vide and 3/3 Inch thick* It
haa the sane curvature on the aurfoce as the aiiare and i9olA»ard hava^
to fit thcRi nlc^Ljr*
One 3/^ 1&» bolt la uaed to fasten the fro^ and the ahare at a point
aboot W/4 ixim froa ^tln and UA Aroa tha potion Una of ahara
mad aM>ldbo«apd» Tw bolta of 3/8 Sn* diaaoter^ 5 Inchea apavt^ are uaad
to faaton tha frog and ooldboard at points 1*1/4 in. from the ^onetlma
llne« Tha bolt on the al^ aide la l«lA ahln and la 1 Inch
longf and the other on the wing aide la 1^1/2 In. long for faatenlng the
broclnn togetr.er* All theee bolts, together «ilth the bolta fastening to
attfidardf and chilled lands ido heel are countersunk and square-^
headed*
Abrae«a 1/4 Izu thick and 2-1/2 in* high, la oaad to tlg2ft«i
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siand&rdf Trog ard taoldboard together to inppovo the rigidity of the
T^^Xe pXows It id fftfltened to the two Xandsldc boXts and iaoldlx»rd boXt
in the winf; side, A borijaontaX aXot 1® j3!ovidod in ttie brace, permitting
the raoToinLeQt of brftce to fit Uie ei^ ci^an^;e of standard due to etirink*
age or being tightwad. The brace Is better to be mde of csaXIeabXe
iroQ or soft steeX.
2* HaaadXec
Qoobls luuadXea oake vosk easier and Xeaa strenoooa* Bub
the ain^e bai%!tXe haa been preferred by stoat of Ghineae tsBPssBBn,
because ih^ aaed to the animaX ulth Xeft hand and to hoXd the lundXe
only ivith the ri^t hand. In this deaign^ one handXe can to easily ooiw
fitructod instead of %mo handXeSf aXthou^ t«o handXes are 4eal^qn«l«
tlie hasidXes are 52 in« Xong, X In. wide and X-3A deep, and their
grlp9f 23 Inches apart, are 33 Iraohea above pXow 3oXe« The Xeft handXe
is faatezMKi to the boXt vAiioh eonneeta the chiXXed heeX and Xandaide;
and the rl^t huidXe faatened to the rear Xandside boXt in the rls^
olda of atandafd* Both handXea are braced vith a horla^mtaX «teeX ov
woodmx bar paaslng throng the hoXe in the outieard end of pXo^ beao^ and
a w3oden horleontaX bar X ind: in dianeter to tighU»i thm. togetl^ier*
If needed^ the alngXe httidXe can be oonstruoted fay fastening it to
the Xow end of atandaid and passing it throuj^i the toXe of outviard end
of p2a« beam incllnedXy.
The handXee ao deai^ied lave better Xeverage to emtroX p20V
movasieQt baeaaae of ita Xon^rer, nore aXoped aim and aore oomfarta^e
gripe than the Chimes eoorentleeaX plow*
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3. CXgvl>
FxHsffl 8tu<^ of Eie«^ianiea ot tim jitoi the Xa&st hitoblag adjnst^
ttsat to the rl^it sicls froffl th« emitor line of b«tt& (p«3$ 1*
(22 -f 7.2) tan 5® 30» » 29.2 x 0*096 • 2,6 In., aay 3 in.
Homely, if 1-iA inches for Xanding ia alloTHid, the Capthcat rl^t hola
of the horisontaX clevis a^iould be at least iJichea to the fi^rron
side of the line of the lan(^de.
Both hortzcntal and vartieal deviaes are nade of sjiallaable iron in
order to raaist SjBpnsk* The borlsscotal one la 3/8 li^* thldc and has 7
boXett ot 5/d 5xu la dL^ftoter* 7/8 ^ apart between eeastara. Xta faoXt to
the vartleaX elevis la 5/Q i&« in diameter.
The vertical clevis la alao 3/S in. thick and baa 6 holea of 5/8
in. in diacietery 7/3 In. apart betneen oontera. It ia bolted to the point
of beaza vjith two l/2-ineh bolta 4 in. apart. The ^lole ;ilcw deai^ied
Is ahom in Fl0. .15.
G» Singletreea and toibletree
Tha wiidth of ^rae or sole ia 22 to 24 i&shes and the aiagletreea
arc sade 24 Inchea Iwag. Aaataolng ^earssoe batvaen tiair ends to b«
5 inc^ea^ tbe center of each tree will be 14.5 Inehea froD the Una of
drafts available for one ^iorae walking in the prevloiia furrow and another
on the unplowed land (Fig. 26).
Ihe aingletrees are daai^^ed 2-1/4 incliea deep and 1<^2 Lnches
wide, they are rounded at ends around «^eh hooka or ria^ are fixed.


























































The double tree la 32.5 In. lonc» 3-^^ usd hA./Z In* vldo*
The end holes of 3/8 in* (iiasater aem ^ ixu apart and l^lA
their rear aide. Tho center hole is 3/4 in. in dianwiter and 2-1/4 in#
froa tlie rear aide. Singletrees and <touble tree eare oorineeted ty t«>
a«ta of steel atrlpa of 6-1/2 x l-'l/4 x 3/8 in- ilio double tree ia eo»-





























































HI, tm eossrmjcTiDS of tee nm
Am Study of GhlUod Caet Iron and Chilling Process
X. ChlOlad Cast XrOB
2b the Iron or liilte Iroiif lOU of the eorfaoxi exl^a in the
eoaUned foxm as mMSlve free eflBMntlte (Fe^C) ar^ pearHte or oos of
the tranaltlcm foxins of pearlite* Ita fracture la i^te, bHlXlaot ani
tuotaUie (Fl^ 27)* The abaartoe of gra|:iiltlo carbon la gena«ll7 due
to the pros^ee of mch isan^^ose and sxilphur and of little silicon aiid
to qoiok oooUn^ tiirough aolidlflcatlon period^ or the cocibiziation of the
two. The properties of Gor^otely ciiiUed oast iron are hi^ hardness
coupled slth hi^ oompressivs str^igth and brlttleneaSy ^ehich fails to
resist ahodc or doe to the very large proportion of £rw offi»Bit£te
{mae»by itself is wr^r ^^ard and brittle* as a oatter of faot^ tba
reqalrsmenta of a ploH bottom m)x4dng In a s&ndy field are aio\igh re-
sifltanee to the scratching aotion or eear of the said In the soil and to
shock or ic^pact during ploidn^. TO achlevo these, tho catting ed^,
Hie ahin of the share and tlie surface of the L'loldboard haire to be hard
smo^ by oliilling process but leaving tha aain bodies tboiselves too^
SBOU^ to resist sl^ck. In the sliare the ^nter part isa>* be r«ade of
«aat iron ^mt isdth cutting edge and shin chilled, >i^reaB the aoldboard






























Btftmeo the obUIed r^^ixm md ths region ttmte ia m
tionaX r9^xm called oottled lion vioi^ alao prcfvldes 6 baoking £6r th«
chill and assists It la resisting irrjpact stresses.
In the manufacturing of chilled iron the njolten izon ia poured in
contact with, the chiller. It acOidifieB so rapitUy tiiat ^^Jiiitisation
Ifl practioalljr auppreaaod and Isence the cartioa ia retained in the oonhined
foxsu But i^te ixon nay also be prt^iuced by adjusting the ecoposition
99 that even cm alov cooling the entire casting *111 be hard,
the faetors in cootrolling the depth of chill are vei7 as
1. t^^esileal eomposition of the ircm
2* Pouirlng tcaaperature
3* ^tickneaa of the casting in the chill section
4« Thickness of the ci^dller
5* l^tial tenperature of chiller
Heat oooductlTl^ of the cMJXtr, and
7* Tiae during vhlsh the metal is in actual conbact
«lth the ^OUsr
a. The chwilca^ ociBPoaitiiin. Xrmi carbide staldliMtlcn is the cnl^
reqaireci^t in nakSng the chilled iron* It ia increased by chrocdua,
samgiuneBe, eiol^fbdenuaf tellurliffi and boroHj and is decreased bi^ aiUcon
uhioh pronotes the graphite fonnatlon.^ ActualLyf the silicon content is
^AcL^can Fouxidrynen's Asaoclatioa* The east netala handbook*
Chicago. 1944. PP. 540-56.
^Aoisridflia Society for lletals* Uatala handboi^, OlsY^Land^ Ohio,
1939. p. 620^
%achs, D. and ?an Horn, Kent E« Practical Metallur^. iuserloan
Society for l^etala* 19^. p. 266«
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tbtt faetor aiamg the eleeMrita to eontrol the depth* AX-
thoi;^ tUe reduction In the depth of ohill with increase of ailioon is
not a atr&l^t-Oine relation beyond about 0.90 per cent ailiocai, it Is
practicalljr ao when the silioon content of irc»i is less than this value*
Variationa in ailioon troei tm low as QmhO per cent to riiaxlnwyi of 0.90
per cent have no apparent effect on the hardness of Uie chill. The
average isaount of silicon for cliilled iron ploira is 1.15 to 1.70 per cost.
Carbon exerts a vary pronoraiced influence on Uie depth of c^dll*
The addition of ophite to the pouring ladle, just beforo pouring the
netal into the ciold8>has been employed in chilled iron eastings which
have mrroHeir oottled woe and leas depth of <^dll*
The ozdinery cSdlled iron contains less than 0.12 to 0*14 per eeot
of sulphur* but if erK>u^ loanganeae is presttxt, sulphur i:iore than 0.14
per coat does not weaken the c^Jlled iron in hardness. As £3mganese is
increased, Uie hardness of the chill ^adually increaaes and depth of
ehill inereaaes if the deoand of the sulpliur has been satisfied. Hii^
eonoentration of aanganeae jinereasra the ahrinkage of the iron*
ibcvttass of ptiosphorous idll docreaae the de^Ah of ohiU. It is
deidrahle to keep phoaphoroua below 0*40 per cent sines above thia value
the strength of tba casting is SapaiTed.
Other eleoenta ^lat increase Uie depth of chfn are ehraalos^
vanaditm^ jaoIybdeDOo^ telluriua and boron. ChroBdua is the loost useful
ele£aent for increasing the dopUi of ddJU. but it tends to coarsen ti'ie
grain atriicture of the e^iill, broad<» the nottlod re^on and close ths
grain of the iron. Vanadiuta aa low aa 0«25 per sent exerdsra m
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beneflclti. «rfeet on th« »tru6tuiw of th« chill, reiixdae th« strooture
of the Qhill* It la a not<mt carbids atabtliaw and piorfufiw a oajAad
Increase In the depth of chill. ?5oXybdm«ft in conceotratlon of 0.50 p«
cont or afawe refines the grain structure of the ci^iU ar^ ^aottlad lioi^
and reduces the particle also of the spraphita In the portiona of
the casting and accoapilshea an inoreaae of about 20 per cent in tsiaila
atreagth »h^ 0,50 to 0.75 pet* cent of it la added. Tclluriuci acta as
titt axtoeiBsl^ pomrful caxbide stabHizef. ^en added in qu&ntity aa a^Xl
M two astrle grazaa to 1000 pounda of iron» an api^reciable increase in
th# de^nth of ohiU idll ooour, uwd aa a carbida atabilisar, aa
low ad 0»25 pw c«nt ufcen added to a istm, *111 rewlt in the pro
duction of a easting which la entirely t^te*




The Averfitge Cl)i»nlc&l CcRpositic^
of Chilled Iron for Plow Bottoa
Parts Chetaical CoGux>eitlon
*3 Si Ku P s
& £ i i
Chilled pkm iron 3^60 XU5 0.55 0.40 0.10
PXov aoldbon*d 3»75 0.85 0.^ OJEiO 0.10
Sorae data about the choaloal composition of the chilled plow ixono
obtained froa the Intemational narveatca" Company and the Oliver
^<yer, Kobart H. Fjigine^ping p^yaioal nietallurgy* Sew Yorfe,
0» Van Koatxwid Co* 1^9* P«A31*
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1 2
Corporatlixi ar« ahcmti in 8« '
Table 8
Thi Chmlcal Gcepoaltion of the Chiliad Iron liottosa liado by
IntexTist'lonal Karveatcr Cocsjar^ and Oliver Coi^joi^tion












Silicon X.25 1.15 1.70 1.00
Sulfifur o»oa-o«09 0.10-0*12 0.10 0.10
riK)8piioroaa 0,6CM5.7^* O.i^-0.50 0.i^.40 0.1^.35
ISanganefia 0,8€W),90 0.45-0.55 0.43 0.45
liolybdenum 0.16
Cbrofidum 0.50
total carbon 3#50 3ao 3.15-3.20 3.20
2,300 pal*
^icConslckj Pater J. ('^ /orks Sfmutgar of Chattam>o^ V^orks^
Intematitmal Harvester Co«) Izifoxi^loii on chaeiloal ooopoaltion
of ehlUed Iron plo« bcttosu Private e^QOoloatlon* Oct. 15»1%^*
^ladocdl^iy Goo. C. (Servlea Manage of ttM Oliver Corporation)
Xiifoxniatl(^ on dicialoal eo;aposltioa of chilled Iron plov bc^tos..
Private eoesaiinltttion. Oet« 1, l%Cm
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A o&mAiI ooeqiHirlaon ^ th« ehcaloal eoe^ioaltlonB ^icma in Tsble 6
obviously that the sllieoa content in isoldboard iron la XaM than
that in point isoo for the siiare in order to ^ ttie definite chlU depth
In jwich ahorter tlse of cidllSng, T^kis aulphur ccnt«jt in both lror»,
belotf 0^4 per ccait, Jotaa mt naalson the !>ardn<wta. The phoejiioTOua con
tent ie aroi^ P^r o** s little nore, keejdng good atrength of
the Chilled iron haa a aslidiflcatiw slxrlnkfige of 4 to 5 {W
cent ixi volnme* In poorina E©Xb«n iron, tl-io elirinka£e of tias mold-
bossd la larger than Ute ahare 4us to laranr vduma} Uierefore, leaa
{aanganeae aeflfeenii^ proasotea tike ^irinka^By In the ^oldboard la
necetftsars^ and ad:vantageou8» In the aol^fiioard iron the Koljrbdflsiua and
i^resslun arc apecially added to promts carbide stabHizirtloii# Wui
total carbon in both Isona ia above 3*X0 per ccnt* order to ebEtaiA
the better raold filling quality (fluidity), carbon and sllioon hwe to
be aaintalaed aa iil^ aa j^ossible ami honcey 1*0 pei* e^t of aijLieon aid
0»XO per cent of caitwn aay be res»rded as the ndiiiraiim aeiount so far aa
the pmxrins c^eratlon la eono^^ned.
^ Other faoto2?a* The d^pUi of ohiU la Urgely ^penden^ ^xpoa t^e
pDoring t^^^eratursy 'Ud.^cneaa of the eaating In ttte ^^ill aection^
thlekneaa ffid initial tee^ratore of the ehillv to be uaed, heat ooo*-
duotivity of driller ffiid the time during idil^ the laetal la in actual
contoot with the cfdllsr* Uo rule® were found to ahsyn the rd^tion of
tUoae factora to the ciiill depth* Experience of using aetal isold of
annular section to cliiH tlie o^st iron roXlet gives the radial tloioisi^a
1
&£ the annular ciiiller aa folXowat
ItiuTfrtj, tT. E« Metallurg? of cast iron# UKidon» Sir laaae Pitiaan
& Sena Co, 193^^ 242-^^, 299* 301.
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^ Sdais i * 0«:
XxTeshar^Br t m 0«33D
% Osam t « 0*1(0!)
vthex^ D la t!i« dlAiaeter of the x*oll to be ehilled and t la the
radlaX thiekneaa of the annular aeetlon of Uie m«tal f3oId«
The ordSnaxy laatetpial med for crdller la cast iron. Ita
heat oanduotl-vltr la f*oia Jl B«t.su per hoor/aq* ft,A° ?• P.»
to 25 per hoor/aq. ft*A® ?• 950® F. and, 1^«a?efdre, la wy-
ing vith the tiaa-dore^leii of ohUllng becauae longer tioe of <^11Ung
will Increase the tcmporature of the chiller and in turn decreaae the
heat oofidnctlTlfy* Furth^annore, ej(perl<siee alao ahow that aimte
cdutoi^es in the constituents of r^ala chan^ Uie coafficl^t of
themal aoviduetivity quite aiaterlally. In desl^iing of the tiiit^aaa
of diiller used for aiiare and naolcUxtard^ a oalcuMtion ma tried aa
folloiMt
A m the aorfhofl area of the moldboard to be ehilled
d « ^e thidmeaa of aoXcBJoard to be chilled
t m the tm^msn thleknoaa of the shillw
m the denaity of the pouring ixon
the dffiiaity of the oaat iron diiller
e « the apeciflo heat of Uie groy east ixon^ aaauraed to
be constant
and asaoQe that the ;3^irin^ t«iaperatuTe la 2700® F*« the ^Idboard to be
chilled to 600^ F«9 and the toapemtare of tha Sillier ia the aaoe aa
the rooa toBBperfitusv] !«««» fm» then
^0(2700 - acX)}M • /«e(600 - m)iit
/and J'* am approzlmatttly aqufil aisd oan be eaneeXled, thm,
t » 2«6t4
If the tfcid<ness of the depth to b« chilled of the aoldboard ourface layer
la l/S inol^} the oodstKa thiekness of the ohUXer will be
t • 2,6/j X VO - 0.33 in.
2. OtgHiii/^ Frooesg
Xnfonsatlon from the ^STBOuae Chilled Flois Go«^ and the Oliver
Oeiporatioa ahcns that the a«ti»ds uaed to ohlll Um ah^re «nd soldboard
aro dlffepeEit* the point lion fmi* the aharet laoldUitoard Imo^ aiil
the landcdde IroQ are poured trossk aaiae oopola^ Tbe;y are poured ttt
tec^^erature of a^^roximsteX^ 26000 F« to 2700^ F*
a* Si'^are-cliUllxin* In aanufacture of a oiilHed share the lauXder
places an Iron flaak on bis maldlnr; mai^iitie, plaeea the pattern in poai-
ticm^ rasia or paelcs the aand Into the niold and reoovea the flaak froci the
EBa^dna* An iron ohlll bar c£ i^aout l«4/2 inohea ^dde and 3/k to 1 inch
thick la placed in position in the cold irfiich oorera the cold froa the
point of the ahare to the wing, the aoall baked sand oorea for plan
bolt holes are plaoed in poaltion In the drag of the cold nhenmr the
indicatea ^eore pxlnt"« eblll bar is died idth ordinary
machine oil ao that it ean be reanovod easily vihen the oold la abatei out*
It la used over and over again (Fic. 28) •
l-thoE&aai3eyor, H. Irving. (Salaa Engineer of Syraeuae Chilled Plow
Co.) InfoB^^tion on chlll.ing proeeaa of ehilled iron plona. Private
eooEKinlcation* cot. 3, 1946.
?Lee^ A« K. Oeport of inspection trip to The Oliver Corporatioa




Share In molding sand
chill bar laid in mold on the
/ share
Fig. 26. Share and Chill Bar
^ cope
moldboard pattern
chill plate, 2 in. thick
drag
steam jacket
Fig. 30. Flask and Molding for the Moldboard Casting
9.35 in, line.





















































pOTulfle td tei3p«rature ld^«r than 2120 F*, «8 md« ^ thla
partlealsr tisa «Ieuaant, Tha tmpea^turo prevents mlatiire ocm*
dc!naation« iFaaedlately after the stea^i la shut off the pipe the
molten laetftl la poured soon after th& (tfiroralua is added In the Xadlea.
The nold la doaped opon the imediste solidification of the iron^
about X^/2 to 2 minutes after pouring* Tha soldboards are plaoed la
pltSy eonrcred with mid alXoesd to eodl evenly ant ptvtmt staradnsf
wur{«^ wd i^reu tnm tfevQl.<^9lng Sa the TMa mthod chlXXa
the whole ^dotoieaa of ntoXdhoard to have the har^eaa of 50 to 55
ReeionlX C«
B« Pattem-lfaking for the PXos Bottm
I. Pattaat-^rttM t»r SarDu* CwvaAw of tlte mtrn
Befora the pattern of the east iron bottom fiaa oadej, the axtrfaee
curvature of the tnoXiSb^apd and ahare ma flrat tranaoltted fron tha
vertloal dliferKi^lal aaetiona 1, IX» • • • « XIX at <»ie-4j3^ iistervala,
a» ^Knm In Fig* 23> to tha eaidboarda* The eardboarday about 3/16 Inch
thlcdcy ware eat to fit tiic eurvea of the sections. Totally, 12 curve
fbnaa of board ¥«re out^ each foita having the sar^a coordir^tes in order
to tranaiait the i^^le surface of the bottoisi ecBX^enimtl^ and clieck it
correctly.
Thd piecea of soft twod, tiie poplar, 3 in* x 8 la, x 19 in, and
3 in* X 6 ln« X 25 iQ*, were used for ti» pattenu tOxe foxttaor wa plaaed
le&ethaiae^ at an mele of 413^ idth tha aide of lasdalde, on the latter.
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was {^Laead at an an^a of 4!^ tha alda of lanriaMa (Fi^* 3t)«
Iboy mr^ fastanad to0stfaaar tlgjitly into a blodu
The block waa out approadUaataisr to tha dimaislocs and ahstped to tba
msrfM eiamttira ehlael aod pl«ie. It la noted that the oontour Una
of 9*35 InehM bl^ aaa asarked as a reference for ct^tlng baoaoae thin
3Llxiey upper ataridard contooTt is alnaya kept with the laodslds
ad^« Then the hlodf ms placed on live coordinated boards in positlcm aa
the true piois bottoa does* The curvature of each vertical differential
aeetion isaa cheeked^ one ODOy xutting the corresponding cujve foxQ
perpendteularlf bahlzkd (Flg« 32}• Marka aada pencil abowad tha aaora
ctEttine and trimlng retired* Tha pattm «aa dwokad, aarkad, plsoed^
Mrapad and filed tor a srast aaegr timaa until the all-fit auxfaoa isa
worked out* FinaUgr* It w&a finiahed hy rerj fine filing, sanding,
filling the SBiall cavities and cracks with water putty and waa reedy to
Bold.
Tlie caatinj:: of the surface curvature pattern, a cast iron blockj waa
laade in the Ouim T.-ire & Irozi if^rks In i3oona« Xta murfa&e waa ground
first fay portable grinder and thm. finished fay file and paper*
Pftttem of t^ Flow Botton
To JBaka the pottefna of the noldbosrd and four pleett of
Aild steal of 3/t6 inch thick were uused, two of alae 9 in. x 12 in* for
tha share and two of siae 13 in* x 19 In* for the noldboard* The out
lines of the four piocea were cut approxlcately into the sisse az^ sluipe
fts desi,gied ty axyacetyloie cutting torch. Thay ««re heated In the fome
fire and haoiaered against tlie cast iron block hand hMBW tm the
Ik
Fig* 32* The Use ot the Cunrs ftoa to the Currature
of Sach Differential Section of the rohtam on
Coordinated
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eorp«ct curved surface tsg olatairied. And thmi Ti«re triianed £t oSdM
by cutting &ad grouad into desired slse* Ten pleoes of tho sa&e
aittt man rnXdod tog^tkmr to totsi ^sre and Uie other t»o pieces to torn
aBldl»3txd "#Hg 3A^ wXdln^ steel rod aisi &welder £&chine set
ai 22E) voXta and dD a^aom# Another jpdLaM of steel for gGBsnel side mB
welded to the ^lera*
Is the ssae tno pleeea of ^Id ateel pilBte 3/16 ladls tbleic «ne
used to sake the frog« The 8^:apc of it wta also obtained by haeanering
It against the east iron blook Is suitable position* The landalde piece
«aa Keided to it.
Two bolesy 3/8 in dlaiaeter, 5 Inches apart and l-lA Sjjchoa
froa the junctlosi ed|^ mre drilled In tbe noldboard piece, axil one hole
l-l/A incbea frsa the upper ed^e of the ^so drilled In the
ehare pleee« fheae holM vere made la axguen shape to ijold the a^niM
ewatereoUc plaw bolte« Za the aane tlae ttoae helee of 5/6 l&eh eero
drilled in the th» sqaare-h^ited plfftr bolts vere sax^ ftm mohiae
bolt by grinding off the lower ed^e of the I»ad, and th^ are 1-1/2
Inches loiig* The share, laoldhoard and fi*og %«re assmibled l:Qr bolts
and oarefol che^ and esca^iotlona vere odde to see If the t^joIq bottoa
had the deal^d sLse, surfaoe oiarvature, anount of landauetlcsi, doim-
suotlim and wing Waring. Socae corrections t^ere by ^indi-ng. the
vhBikm Kirfase of the bottcn was groimd fay flcoE^e i^rindn* and flnlahad




the pattwn for iho ehiUw for tho tfam m aado of wood idileh
Is U liuBfaoA Icogf 2-1/4 inehoa vldo nd 3/fi tld^ and ma wi sod
finlahod to fit ttio 8h«^ of the share. On its surfaoe 1/16 Incb dosp
crossing gtwves, 1 inch apart, were earrod as vents on the etiilXsr*
The cliiller for the moldboard is 3/8 inch tliick, ii^lch is aastcwd
to be the re<|uired antoucft for the oliiXl d^JtU of abc^ut 1/8 inoh in the
aoldbosrd ftcxa oaloulatloo on p.6a« It lias the aaae sheqpe of the aoldU
be«vd isattem eoBcpt oade of grsy iron* It was i3&de In the 3oone fouodrgr
and its batic was groond and finished to fit the ooldhoard eurrators*
Tha l/Ub inah deep orosaing groovaa* 1-1/2 inohaa apart, wera oarvad on
its ooRvsx aide as vants*
C« The Casting of the Plow BoitaQ
Th« share, loox^^oflrd, Drog lardside heel east and chilled
in the Quiisn '^ira & Iron in Boons, Iowa. The t^eEiical ooi^siticm
of ths iron pmirad was f^ the requireoeRts of the ocBSn&t^
eial prodoota of tha t^oxka and oould not be variiRl for porpoaa of
iAim plow bottwa to ba tfiillad, Tha tjpiasl ohargs in ths asliiag aopola
for chilled sOow inm is r^s iron, 1*5 P^r easts ivon aoraps, 40 par ont|
and steal sorapa, 15 per oent«^ But this oould not be praetisad in tba
Boona foundry •
The grey iron was laelted in a oupola furnace of about 10 ton
^ISQrer, Eob^ H* op« eit., p« 431«
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oapaeltf* Coke, aa fuel, lisn.e atoue^ ae^flux^ anj pi^ Iron, nrey Irem
•erepe and steol scraps were diarged throu£^ the choiring; door a£ the
oup(da« After tite oupola ms eleaned and repaired and the boUw doora
Mt Up and propped^ a ooldlnif aand b>tteft «aa plaeed on top of the bottoK
doom and «aa ramed in wSih a alope towrd tl» tapidng hole* The
en^ola ma filled vtbh w>od to 10 inchea above the tu^srerea, and the 9€is»
«aa charged first as bed charge ehieii ecctcnded about 30 Inebea above the
of ihm tuyerea. About half of tita bed charg* of oc^e «aa charged on
the top of the vood and the oti:ier half was oliorsed as ^on as the first
half «aa Ignited* lihen the bed charge nae well i^iited, the flrat charge
or iron, including pi^: Inm^ iron scraps end steel acrape^ waa
charged on Uie ooloi. The proportion of them «aa about I part of coke to
8 part* of lion tay wai^t and the thiekneaa of ootca liQrer mm about 6
inehea. The f abcmt 50 peunda for X toa iron, vaa charstd on tbm
ooke to fom alag with dirt, iqparitiea in the iron, and the eoke aah»
Pi^ iron ma ^utrged first around tlie lining viliere the l^eat ia greatest
wd steel scraps charged on top of the pi^* Itki and toward the center
of cupola becauae both of thoa nelt slowly. Or^ lion scraps were charged
on top of pl^ ixon* The charges were full to the ch&riring door*
The air« about 125 enblc foot used to bum 1 pound of coke to carbon
dioxide or 30^000 cubic foot to nelt 1 ton of iron, ma introduced
forcibly by a esntrifogal fan into the eupola throogh the tuyerea for
•OBbuation of the ooke lAiieh in torn laalted the iron.
The iron when laelted ma tai^ad throo^^ t^ie tap bole into a re
ceiving ladle, in which the alag was ren^oved, and from this was poured in
a mall ladle to pour the molds*
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TJiroo higgv EusldB item UB«d for the share, ooldboard, and frog,
reflectively, and a araall sold for the chilled heel of the landsldo.
Hie atiare with its surCaoe downward ma placed in poaition in the drag
and its oidller laid under tlte ahare, with grooved surfaoe contacting
the aliare surface, nie chlUer in sold Just covered portion of ahar*
to he ohlUedy fron eattlng edfle approiidaitely 2 inches back into body
of rtiare* The aharp an^e aider the ahin of the ahare pattern vaa
filled id.th dry aand oore* The eorfaca of eiilUer eaa oiled with
oil aftw the Holding xK>tk ma throa^ and the pattern taken away. After
pwlng the share waa loft in the laold for about lainuteo.
In the SBfae wagr tl^e Boldboard pattem ?iaa placed In the <^g with
its surface doiciward and the crdllcr laid ur^or it. Two oor« prints fb*
holes of tiie aquaro-iaeaded bolta were placed in position on ths
chiller by aticligr z^terial and the i^le surface of the alas
oiled after the pattern ma takm amef fiwa the £K>Xd. Ths oiling of ths
^lUsr is oooaideivd qolte iiqpoxtant to prevent the molten Irwi stlcfe-
lag to the chlUer. After pourine the aoldhoard was left in the oold
for 30 Binsftesy longer than the tlae in ordinary oliilUng process, and
then take\ out of tiie oold and covered with sand for even coolln^» it
ms feared that cracks on the surface of coldboard Aw to aiirinkafls of
the motal Bight occur because of tJie higlier ptacentage of Dan^zttse in
the oolten Iron^ if the ooldhoard ma taken out of the oold. too qaleklje
Ho chroiaim or aolybdeomn ms addod in the ladle bsfoi« pcniring tas nsld-
board.
Ths TOlding and pouring work for ths frog ms dcoe acooidlng to ths
conventional prooess sMl the heel of the landslde ma chiUed against a
£re7 iron plate.
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After «1X bottoa nere elenned and jtlniahody aisd oae aqtiore-*
beed«d hole of 3/8 ehare, th^ «ere aseeiabled, ehaeked
to the desired auctions and polished en tbe surface ^7 fine gH^dwp aad
fticidlpaper*
D« Fraae Oooatruction and Assembling of tbe Flos
Tbe oak used for the ban is 4 in« x 4 in*» cons^erclai size, and
58 itiehea lcm£} vul that for the stssuiard is 4 in* x 4 in* ^ inches
leisg* Tt» beaa ma aoMed «id planed to the aetual oise of 2*4/2 in* x
3«l/4 in« An Inellned reeiangalar aoeket hole of 1 in* x 4^4 mm
made at location 44 inobea from the point of the bea&.f6r the iaortised
Joint to the staodard, tbe standard was fioitiMd to aetoal else of
2-1/2 in* X 3-4/2 in*, and an inclined tenon was cut on its top* Both
the beaia aeid star^rd im*e oonneeted bgr the eortlsed ^ir^t* An Inclined
elrculer bole of 1/2 inch in dianieter -ma drilled on both bean and
staixSard for insertion of the tie rod* Botli ei:]d8 of tfie tie rod tvere
threaded^ aiKl on thm« mtsj lookci&sbors and steel teoplates «ere put to
tls^itd the trmarn As oak vadge «aa Inserted onder the tasiplaEto at moh
and to keep the Joitxta tight ao that the i^xsle frse» la rigid snoai^
Sear the low end of the erta»!ard« 2 holes a£ j/lt imds« 4 inchea
apart «ere i&'illad* The jnlddls point between the holes is 17-1/2 inches
frcHn the center line of tl^e beanx along the azJ-S of the standasrd* The
plovi bottoa eae ti^tly fastened to the stanuard by Xxto 7/^ inch ioain
boltSy 5 iiK^es lon£;» ere sc^iare-^aeitdedj pasalnir tliroo^'^ t^ie holes
of landside^ standard ami brace* the braee^ 1/4 inch trdck, nas bolted
do
to th® •nd aolt&oard Igr awua# of it« alot idiich pexsalta tbo adjuat-
laimt of the bolt. The oaln bolta ware tl^itcood by lockMftfaere and
Two finished pieces of oak, 1«3A in. x 1 in. an! 52 Snchea I005,
with bent md, wore used as btfxdlea. The left tuesdle was fastened to
tbe bolt connects the landaide and its chilled heel. The rl^
hji^^ile TOa fasteti^ to the top sain bo3^. Ooth of thesa were bracked
hertaontal found oak bar and a I/2 inch oteel rod wiidi passes tiirougii
the rear «kI of the beaa. The whole plow vaa constructed rigidly.
tbe YertlMl olevla was fastened to tlie front end of the beam
tm vertical teolta of 1/2 ln^« A haa 7 holfta, eac^ 9A6 inch ia di-
aiaoter. The toriaoiAal olwls baa 10 bolea of tbe sane alse. Botb
clevisea were aade of fflid-leable Inm. materials uaed are sbonn &k
Table 13. The coc^leted plow is shown In Figs. 33 o&d 34.
«L
Kig# 3% Side ftar of the Plov OoBplffted
Flg» 34* I(«ft Side Hair of tha Plos? Corpletod
8Z
BT. FIELD TRIALS ATaJ PLOIV ASALTSES
A, FlAld Trials
thm Moarin^ sblltty of tba m^/^BaotseA f4o« depoodB floeh the
moothnm of th« totfcca sorfsss* Th« polish work fw ths bottom warn
act well done In tJie XaboT^tox? beeaase of the Isek of sp«i&l poliidiinir
•qoiprmt* The picm vma carried to the sandy field for land polishing
before b«lng tried in differoit soils* The soil for ;x>llBhin^ is eallsd
wash sand or loas^ sand* Mhioh was deposited frcm river flood* After
five hours of running; of the plow dram by tractor in the fields and
about one aoi:*e of land ploned^ the aurfaoe of share of the aoldboard wss
better polished*
For field trial of the isAov two borees were need (Fig» 35} to pull
the |Aow ttid four plsoea of land ef dlffertBit aoil werw selected* the
lotts^ Mnd, the sandy lotta* the Olarion losca and the v^iebster loao* The
loaBQT sand and the aandy loaca were planted wiUi soybeans w}iic^i were Juat
harvested so that the trash left in the field was tou^ and heavy. The
CXaricm aoil was planted with aweet clover about five inches lii^i above
the ground* And the Webster loaa waa a sod field with Irooe grass*
In the trials* attention was paid to the ri^jidity of the plow fraoe*
the stability of the plow roming In the field* the soooriag abill^ of
thm bottoca^ the polvvrlaatloa of the soil* the eov«rin£ of the tn^ msA
the stralgfatnesa mid nnlforaity of furrows. Another loportmt tiling to
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fig* 35« th« Plow Mod iti Sogrtean FUU^ iMm
%be deteiBiliiad la iha draft naadad to piOJl tha {don in poonda pw aqoara
inch of tha CFoaa-aectlan of tha fUrroii* To raaasura the total draft, an
Io«a reoordinf? and integrating (^3rnainc»in0ter was uaed* The depth «id the
width of the fUrroa ware masorad direotXy by ateel tape at different
aectioas alon^ the furrovi. the apeed of the plowing and the power re*
quired mre alao oaXeulated*
t^hen pXoidn^ in the loany aand and sandy loaci, the pXam was stable
to do the Korky and had good aoil pulvariaatlon octd traah Qoferaga* al-
thoQfib there «aa aoaa trsuble fkoia the tnah ahioh waa r«taiiiad isdar
the tie roA and kept thm throtfb atLoflfad* Zt la aald that the aGgrti«an
traah ia the tou^iheat on* to be mxt and eiwrerad even if a good eoltar in
uaad, Thla trouhla may be leasetied or eXininated if a largiBr throat
elearanoe ia provided*
In the CXarion loam of the svreet oXover field, due to aore stleki-
nesa of Uie soiX and the tou{;h roota, tliie draft needed to puXX the plow
vaa increaaed greaiX/a The increase in draft Isspt ttie oenter of resistanoe
on the pXow aovin^ baokaard and toward furpoo will, resulting In mere
thruat of the heal of the Xandalde upon the funoi* wall* Thoa, the p20W
was viatable in pleadiig* Thia troobXe waa eXioinated after a 6 isg^
loagmt heal waa plAOod on the Xandtoide instead of the ahortw* one, lAdJ^
waa 2 inchea long.
The plow failed in acourin^ when pXowln,^ in the ivebster aod Xond of
brotte graaa and the oom stul:A)Xe Xand bocauae the aoiX layer atuek ti^itXj
to the i;aoXdboard« Ahms oolter waa proYl<M but it aaa iiosediateXy fbtasd
unheXpfuX in cuttini; aod and getting better aoooring* 1%e data obtained



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tha wcTftge CInfi In poanda per vpuope ia^ of the fuzron seetloa
tor dirferent aolXs sanmed f3raiB tiblft 9 !• oan4>«Md with th« dai* tar
erdSnsr? pXoM^ and ahom in Tatile 10.
Ttfa« 10
The Average i>raft of the I'Xow Canipared miiii








Avcra^ draft in lbs* per aq* la*
aho%i in UsvidacQ'a "A^ieultuxal
Maeliiner?**
5.17 3 for li^ht ^^•aft aand; aoiX
6.38 2 to 6 for aand? loam
5 to 7 for ailt loam
10*(^ 6 to 8 for clay loaa
7 to 10 for heavy loam
In the eo^^arlaon It la found that the draft of the ohllled plow la
a little hl^sber than the value for ordinary i^Xows* This la oalnl/ the
raaalt of tnah ol^gged In the thra^ eleoranae*
To mj aatonla^ctont, the ohllled ploii can be uaed In the Clarlaa laan
in Xcma nlthoat aeonrlng trooble (Pig* 36 and Fl^* 37)* Zt haa been ooa^
aldared i^^posalble for the chiliad plo« to aoour sell In sa^ a atlolQr
aoll and really there ia no chdlled plow used In Xot« fielda because of
hard surface and coarsar £:rain structure of the r^tal of the chilled
bottom ^iioti cannot be isade ao aeuotn aa the ateel botton aurfaee.
Aetuallyy the aurfaee of tlic cxaldboard of the ploiiy as ahovn in Fig* 3^9
^avldsony B, A^icultural aachinezy. New toxiCa John





Fig. 36* Bac^ ?iow of the flow THfld Sn Sweot dsrmr Field#
Clcirion Im3» Shewing tbs Soooring and Covering Kfifect
fig# 37» Rpoct of the Plovr THjod in dneet Clover Fields
daxioR Lokv Slaoalog the Saouriag and Covering
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su not mXl poXl^Md nhca eoapand nlth the steel ooeflf thoo^ « Xst oX
polishing tiork imA Iwen dozse*
The plow uttft aeinly detl^ied fov the aandy aoU in Sozth Ghlna^
where the trash Is verj Il^t because met of it le carried to hooee as
fuel after the crops are harvested, tLerefors^ this plofn, so designed
az>d constructed^ is ttiou^it able to be introduced in ^Jorth China*
Frora Table 9 it is tt^md that the i«idtb of the Swmi out is raore
than the width of the plow bottoca This ;ai^ht be expected for ci~JjJ.sd
Irem jdlow because the furrow wall^ duo to the root interfereuoe^ ia not
Mil ftOt as done fagr a colter. Kowever« the furrcm depUi^ i^dtth la mm
than the design Talna 6 Inchesy ehlsfly Au to rather hi^ hitehinf^
flhonld be reduced by lowering the vertical devia.
B* the Analorses of the Ploff
I. (aa«io«l oawBMdttop •£ tb« Plow mtm
The chfloieal eoBpoaltlon of the iron for both siuore foA laoldboard
ware aoaljpaad bgr Qoina ^dre and Iron Borka* as thoma In Ti^e 21?*, in
lAklch the rukga of ehsiiMl ooi^ioaitlen of eccciereial chilled ^0h nade
2 3
tgr nanofacturers Hated for oomparisoo* '
In viec of table 11, it is obvious that (1) there ia too flnch aHloem
elemsnt contained in the point Iron for share, especially in the iaoMboard
iron in nliidi the Koount of sllleon la double that in ordinary coiaaoreial
IKirk, a. (i5ecretary of -iuinn i^ire and Iron Vtorka, Boone, Iowa)
Infoxsatlon on checdcal conqsoaition of grey Iron* Private ooxiunicatioo.
Dec, 5» 1946,
%cCorEjlck, Peter J* cit*
kl, Ogo. C. op« cit«
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Tabljt U
Ch«eileal CO&positlcm of the Plow Botton
BXcaasnts Chailttl Coopoaitions In Hercwitage
:^n for boUi ^iare
and ^Xdboard of the
oonatructod dIow





Slllecm 2.31 X.2^X.7 x,oo-xa5
Mani^sMaa O.Bk OJiB-0.90 0.45-0.55





Total Carbtm 3.X3 3.15-3.50 3.10-3.20
ehUXed soldboard liiereae silicon proKiotes the grap^iltiaatioD in
t^ i^oni (2) no spet^JO. eXsQent, as duroolusL or malyhdmm^ Is contained
Ifi tbs AoXdhoartl Iron to prooote esrbldei and (3) the eefioaatrBtioa of
iMuiganese la « little hl^»r in the »Xdbo«?d ixosi. The %m iapoztaat
pointa X and 2 have been the aain reasona the ehllXed bottcm la oot
hard aXthou^ point 3 e*^ Increaao a li^Xe iixwi cazbide atablXi^
Batlan«
2. HMHteww Of the Plow Sottea
The hardtoeea of the share and ooldboard surface «aa tested on the
fodcNXX HaiPdnesa tester of i^ii^ the C aeaXe «aa used. AbCKSt pointa
en the shiore aurfaee and 100 pointa on the soXdboerd surface wave
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liBSieat«d« 'Sim hacdnesa of the abaura and moli&oarcl are aXiaoat the aam
and tnlfbiB, wblcfa ta flpom 26 to 32» avaraglttg equlvaleiA to 276
^dnell Kt*iiber, The hardaesa of botteci la unaatiafaetoxy baeauaa it
la far below the spodfied value of 40 to 50, 50 being regaided aa the
average hardneaa of U;o chilled Iron. Ko conventional eiiiUed jUxm bottoa
vaa availaUle for test oc»:i^ariaon. Upon the test of the tack of the siold-
board, which was not chilled a^inot the chiller, t,he iiardneaa a?^>eared
id be 15 to 20, sver&t^xis 17»5* testa of soft center ate^ afaarea
awSe by Xntenui^loaal Harreat^ Co. and Oliver Corporation ^lovt the hard*
»a«a rme^ trom 50 to 55 ttasg^ the hardneaa of the soft ateel part ia
nrouDd 15»
It ia ebvloQuOr learned l^t the imaatlsfaetoxr hardneaa of the
bottoca ia laalaLy the result of hl^ ceneontrotlon of ailloen and the laek
of chroQlUEi or oolybdenum.
3. ^MOyala of the Flafw
part of the plow waa weighed# Table 12 aliowa tho weighta of
different parta, aa wall aa the wb^e pl0«« The total wei^t of the plow
is 63 poaanda afeiah la heavier than the apeelfled wei^^t, 55 poianda*
Actually, the moldboard aad the ahare and trog are a little thicker than
a/B imOi due to the onakiUfal labor laaicUv!: tham, Iha weight can ba ra-
duced when the thickness of ix>ttoei la isade exaeU»y to J/Q li^h and if a
ivaaonable reduction of the alse of plow frasie ia &iade«
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The of" the Flow
Parts Vieif^t In pornida
Flow Bottos 36.0
SJare, 1 x 3/8 x 1-^1/4 bolt ineludod 7.0
ISeldboardlf 2-3/^ x X-X/4 bolto iiusluded 12,0
frog X2,0
Bnm 2.0
SillXod heal of landslide^ 6 5n«
(lAort heoly Z in. lotig, 1.5 Xb8«)
3^
Plow Frame 27.0
Beam and standard 17*0




Poi^&dAtrae mud aln^atreea 11.0
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4.
The coat of for the plow ehom In table 13 6.26 dollars^
based upon t!wa hlrfi coiling price in the mrket# Assume the cost fop
labor is irandi'^l per oont of the material coat ic oasa prodxiotion, tlw
total coat of the plow wUl be 12,50 doilara. Actually, in Esaas produc
tion ttta material for j^jOw frame and handlea, and even for tiie plow
bettoe^ ean be eul dam ^ thirty per eeat, Thie ia art arbitrary eatljaa-
tiCMm
One of the paTpoa99 of Uie design of the plow is the availability
of it to be built tha faxmsrs thfloaelvea in China, espeelally In the
I^ow frame ^rk« Undi^ aui^ condition, sooe local tljober ia available
so that the eoat is expected to be out deem ^3ueh«
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TabUXS
Saierlals Uadd for the Plo« Constmetl^ and ThnlT Goat
Itosaa i^atoriala Slaa ssao^mt Unit Priw OoaA;
Flos bottOGi Chlllod ircm 30 Iba. ?0.06Al>. •ri.8o
Plow baam md
atandard
Oak 9 B.K. 0.20/3.?. i.ao










3 Iba. 0.10/lb. 0.30
3/8" plow tolta Sted 1 lb. 0.10/lb. 0.10
Hutfly «aahera &
ciiseellar4eous





average pries for aoae laeterial ba lover* For th«
aivera^ prlae of oi^c ia IO.IO/b.F*
%smauHt m (xmuBiom
I* Ihci paspom of is to ffiid eonetraet a «l»flpnr
plcM to ba imed in sandy in ^erth Oitoa*
2* The tKiHc of this sfctvfy is tho desl^i of « nDlcifaoaztl
tore hy the contour line raethod^ i^iich tras found to be r*>re practical to
Assist the ci^-ancS-^try faathods; the chilling proooas of the pX(^
bottOQ to chill tho United siffface layer for resisting bcrtih woar and
iqpact*
3* the S)3^ has a eapaoit^r of 6 in* x 3 ln«, ^3 pc^mds and
X2»50 dtilara* Ibe zamrage dxaft la 6 pounto "per square iseh of
fiimw saeiion Ibr awdjr lo«a«
4* 1!3« h«9(tos8 ^ the ehilXod bettas is oat sati^aefcoxy beeaoee
the ehealcel oocjpositlon of t$m Iron was not reasonably ooitibroUed and no
speelA e<|aljX3ait ma avsilaKle*
The p(djit lz*on for aiiaro should eontcdn Si* to 1«7 eeitti
S» 0»08 to 0#1 per cent} F# 0«4 to 0«7 por cmtj ^ 0#5 to 0.8 per oanti
and total C, %1 to 3,5 per cent, the noldboard ircm ahoifljd contain Si,
1.0 to 1.15 per centj S, 0,10 to 0.13 P«w cent; P, 0.30 to 0.50 per e«nt|
0.45 to 0*55 P«P o«ti 0.16 per corib, or Or, 0*50 per cenfc| and
tiAA C* 3*10 to 3.20 per eeot.
6. the stneture of the pSov firaae is aatiafaetofy eseegA aa io*
crease ef 2 to 3 Indies of threitt caearsnee nxtder the beaia ie needed*
7» the stsrfaee of the pXc»r bottom needs to be msU polished.
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d« thB is ooQsidorsd to be used in a«vfy soSX in iforth
Chiiiat as shcnm by the restidts of ths field trials in Aass# Xtma*
titmiSKSBX tssm
1« Albrecht, %u km Vftgr do ransera plow? Better Crops with PXaet
fteod, 27. So. 6. pp. 25-26, Ja» 1%3#
2* ite)a(rlo«ia ItoundcyoMi's .Vseodaticau The east saetala h^v&oalc* 33 ad#
pp« 540*!^ Chloftgo. 1%4«
5# teaxdean Socic^ tor KotaLa. l.$stals handi300te« 1939 ad» p* iSO»
devoland* ObiD« X939.
4« Ajj^tgr* WaOlaee* A laa^wd of eoeapaxixtE plati bottom shapea*
.^i^^djBulturflil I^igineaa^lng* 12« !!o« 11« p* 413^-^* 193il«
% Bouaflsld, W» n. On lc«3le!aBnts and taadb^sase^ for eoLtivating land
137 horso poaar* Proeaedlngs of Xite ^latltuta of UBdianleol
Enginoerinc* JSanchcaotor, England, 1330. (Orisiaal not scan*
dted in "Soan, Bomard tha phTaical proportica of tho
30ll» pp. 25?«2# !feaf Tort# Lonsraano, Graan &Oo« 1931"•)
6* ^otasln^ 0« Sozton, E* A« and Darldacm^ J» 5» ShitU w <Hwwrd
our plows? Fars .sdanoa Haporter* pp« 7-^* X%4*
7, Back, John Loaalng* Land utlUzation in ChSna. pp» 200, 211,
MLca{50, Iha iliivaraity of Chica@o Press. 1^7«
8. Duiaber of Cdaasroa of •Uw Unitod States, .^grioultijral Ser?ico
Depertnent. the naciianisatim of a^culttire. naahlngtonn
D. C. 1927.
9« A* W. Usohanica ot plow and tractor hitches. Agricultiiral
Enginaerlng. ?ol. 15. Ite. 11. pp. 388-390. !k». 193^^.
.i»». Tsrtlc^ hltcbing of farm ispX^aBnts. AgrleaLtoral
Ih^jneering. %>!• 16. Ho. 9» PP» 358-3fiO. Sqpt. 1935*
ru Collins* H. 7. Faetors infXuesK^ tha draft of ploao* ftgiijBxaXmX
fii^iiiaeTlng. 2. Uo» 2. p. 27* 1921.
12. Contl« Iteorealo. Las raaqlnas an la a^ccdtura zaodenuu ^fe3L» 1# P»
Buanoe Alx^. 192»2.
13. Davic^on, J. B. A^prfLcultural oadilneapy. p. 12Um Bw Yorfc, ftUjqr
m3i Sons Co. 1931*
14. aile, 2». W. az^ K, A. Powar and the pl(^. p. 65*
Gardaa City, H. T. DotibIjBda7« Paga and Co. 1911*
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15« FinOkner* BAiard H« Flonsaa's foUy* Km Tinric* CrooMt and
Daiiii|} Go« 1^3*
16* Otfratt^ G. A« l^ia i^ec^ianlcal proporfcioa of tfood. XO-XI*
Um Torkff titto fViXoy and Scm, liaCm 193L*
17« ^bort U» Bnglnooring physical laetallurgy# P* 431# iSew York,
D« 7«n Ifoatirand Oo# 1939*
XR* Hcotflv Rudolp P. at uorfe* 4XW44. ^ ^ ^
Co* X937.
194 Risst* J« B« Hetallurgar e£ east ircau 19* ae^a-M* 299« 3^
li3a5on« Sir Xsaao Plbafln and Sons Cb« X92S«
2CU Jx^TBdlXt C,» «d. AdiflDst of wfttfb i^O leaders In the agPtcuXtiiraX
and fara iiifiXotamt Indtoirlao ^ilnk about the bo^ *^O.onnan*s
BbUy", Qd.ca@E>t Sigerooll dteeOL and IjIsc DlvlsixHi* Bor^
Hamer Corp. X9^*
21# latermtlcffwl HapTOstisr Oo* CatiAoo pp^ 2S5-^3U 193®*
22. Joto Dears Co# Ger»r««il catalog* pp» ^5-333» 1933»
23. Sossit Bcmasrd A. Tha piiTidoal prt^ierties of the 50IU Pf>» 253-262#
Hea Tork* lon^'ians# Croon and Go# 19?1«
2i.# KJrk, a* Bm, <iUinn air® h Iraa Wor*£a. Itoons# Xa# Uaforriptlon «i
chenical cce^josition of grecT iron# Private eocrainlcatian#
Doc# 19f»6#
25# !Qtti&0, Geta^ ilandbaeh dsr Landbast^iinoid^dcnik# X7» 2I>-^
Bsrlin, Springer# 1^#
26# Issp A# H# Tests of physleaL propsrties of Xom in aheirort, Chim#
Ubpyiillah^ report# in (Mnsae* Mnmg Hs '^i&VfiLios Ls&oratoey,
mdasig# Shensl# Ghioa# 19i^«
27» R®!»H of in^wctloa trip t© the aLlvsr CorpoiBtiPfi ii&
South Band, 3hta* ttHwtxLished# Doe. 19i!»6«
2S* Lsfine» Oaear C# notes on farm anlnoXs and aninsl inckistrleo in
Ghijnu Canton Christian OoXlcsss# Canton, China# Tto# 23*
1919.
29# Zindgran» A# C» and Slmerrafln, 0# B# Coor^lnatioo of theory and
praeti^^ in pXow (^ign and <^rat3<m# A^ricultur®!
Vbl» 3* !• Piw 3-^« 1922#
30# IteGoimLcfe# Peter J»# ChAtt«nDC»<^ '^orifis, Intoz-natlemal Haprostor Co#
Informtlon on t^iezxlQal eof?x»ltion of chilJlAd iron ptew
bottod# TMmste ecBsamieatltxu Oot« X%6#
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5U l^.ohol8« U* and I^oed* I« dyiwnica* Agrionltural
Vol. !?• Ho, 6» pp. 107fX88» 1934.
32» PBttwncre* J. 3. the plou^ p. J^. London, tecferd Uhivcarsity
Ppese. I930»
33tt Bedoeakl, Ceo, C*» tfie CEUver Corporatioo, South Bend« IncI*
InfZTBatioa on cthonleal coopoaltion of chilled Iron plor bc^toew
Pxdvste eoenanloatiocu Oet« 1%6«
3iU Gtt and Van Ho9m» Keot R« Pzastleal EiatoUorgsr* p« 26^
itssorlean Soelaty f<^ ItotAla* 192iO«
35* SehnSdna* H. B* Agrlealtarflil (Xn mzaaian) pp*lll,128#
l%)BOOir« i%0«
36* Sban* Charles F« !She soUs of China* a prolirdnoxy field otody*
Peiplng^ The GoologicaX Survey of China* SoiX BUI* %1» 1«
Ho* 1. pp. 1-3B. 1930.
37* S2s&th« narrio P* Fara :3achiaery and equAjxiont* ;>nd ed» pp«
nm T<en4c» HDOraMOlL €om 1937.
33* Stona, Arohls A* Flam raachiitery* 3d ed« p« 37* TorH»
Jdvi 191107 and Sons, Zno* 19^>2«
39* Tang. 7* Identlfloaibion of sona icportant hardwood in Borbh China
their gross 8t3:^0ture I* Paipir^ Fan ?iBBorlal Institiibe
Biology* DkO* 1932* 193SU
40* tiangv T* and TUp H* 7« A praXininaiiy stui^ on tise basio ^^aoifia
^previty and the ealct^atod osdianical ;a«perties of aosm
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m« in* 230* 4. mo*
41* Itoaaaae^vr* H* Iz^ring» ^^raieuae CSdlled Plon Co*» Syraeaaa, H* T*
Inforaation on diilling process of chilled iron vHm*
I^vate oonromioatlon* Oot* 3, 1946*
4^4 Ihocp^ ^aniea* Goography of the soils of CSdna* pp* 115-^*
ISanklng^ H^ional OeoLo^oal Gxovey of CMm* 1^5*
43* 7raog0 "FXosnan'a FaUy" re.ftited* llarper'a Uagasdna*
Viol. 199. Ho. 1130. p. 175. X%U*
44* Tsui, Ta-<ahiu The horsoa fbr nUitary aervloa in nortiwostem China.
I3bpnlil3.5hed B* S. thesis in CMneaa. Korthof^tera Ool3.eflB of
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45« Baiira^ susT liUSratlananc ItorcIchinesisduRr Lossboden*
Peioinf* ?h© Geological Suavoy of China« SoU BoL* ?bl» !•
no, 3. pp. 1^7. 193U
^»6« K* A* A study of plan bottoci snd its action upca the furrov
8lieQ« Jour* AffTm Has* 9ol* 12* lk>^ 4« PP« 1531# 1739 175# lAi
1<EU%
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Proas* 192U
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Thit loriter lAsheo to «aEpr«aa hla sincerc appreciation of tha aug-
gaiAlon to noric m this aub^aet from Jt B« Davidaon^ the fomcr
B««d af O^jartflswoft of Agrioaltuval Knglnoaring* ^lo loioiss Um basic and
wtffoA neoda of the Cbinaaa Cunvrai of valuable auggeatl^ and idaaa
of TvQtm £• 7. Collins «ho m in ebarffs of the nork and spent aodi ilae
to correot the aasuserlpti tt)d Kr« 0. C. Badooakl in The Oliver Corpora^
tion^ South 3end, Indiana*
He also appreeiataa the help of Prof. :J« Bei^eeford, Head ctf the
Departaent of Agricultural rjnf^iiieerini;. Prof, L* Sarger, Prof. V,
SJ^MPford and Ur* C* K* Qeetian in the Uepartmait; and the help of Hr* D«
lisnffanbaehw and l£r, C« E* Chang in the field trials*
Efl{Mciall3r« the wlter wiahaa to expreas his ai^reciatlon to tUa
Inten»tianal Karreeter Cmpme^^ OxieMiga^ Illinole# «bo ganaroosly
provided for the aeholar^ip#
